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Foreword 

This is an attempt to examine the evidence bearing 
on the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor in order to 
establish responsibility for that disaster. 

It Ia not a brid for Admiral Kim.mel or General 
Short, both of whom are unknown to,the author. Nor 
have I had any communication with either. It fre. 
quently happens that what ia looked upon u a pr~ 
found secret liea open to the . eye of any atudent who 
has the patience to examine with care the neWspapen, 
the public reports and the testimoniea of Interested 
persona which appear in boob and magazine.. Bits of 
information meaningless in themselves when broug~t 
together serve to make a complete picture. Tbia is all 1 
have done. I have read the newspapers day by day 

' since before the Atlantic meeting of Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Churchill. I have read with care the official 
reports of Japanese-American relations published in 
three large volumes by the governmenL I have studied 
the Report of the Roberts Commission. I havP read 
numerous magazine articles and boob auch u Ambas
sador Grew'• 'Ten Years in Japan, Col. Allison lnd'a 
Bataan, the Judgment Seal and many others. In this 
material is to be found all the evidence necessary to 
make clear to the reader why Pearl Harbor and the 
Philippine. were so helpless when the Japanese appeared 
over them on Dec. 7 and 8, 1941, and who wu respon
sible for iL 

JoHN T . FLYNN. 

New York City, October 17, 1944. 

FOURTH PRlNTINO 
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The Truth About Pearl Harbor 

l>s 
John T. FIJDD 

On OO«:mbtr 7. 19cll. Japan struck our h<uc and O« t in Pearl Harbor. 
He,r pl::~.nes knocked the American l,a~i fic Fleec, for all practical purpoie~, 
Out o( d u: war, Whhin 21 houn the j<~panese tcruek a t the Philippines, 
\Va lr.e, Midway, Cu~m and Malay. Havi1~g 1tnodc.cd us out o( the war In 
the Pacific for tl'c time being in 1 aJugle day, 1..be w.y wu open to lbe 
Japaoeae to pwb their· victoria ..::roM the llihole Soutbweu PaU6c IJf'tU 
wilbJn d x cuoolb• they bad oonquertd che Dutch and Br-itiah £a~c Indies, 
Indo-China and Malay-perh.apt lhe ric.hcu empire of resourccs In the 
world. Without any tingle exctpdon in our hi110ry, Pearl Harbor wu lht 
mon disanroua ddcat ever aulc:rcd by Americ:an anm. Prac:t.ic:ally all 
lllal ha.t bapptned in the luc two yean in the Paci&c. the great low of life, 
t.hc in)men.e dctuuetioo or muerial. the grcviow blow 10 our prestige in 
th~ Orient ~d the costly c-xenion• wblcb lie before u .. are lnceable co Uat 
humiliAting dde~l in Pe.arl Harbor. 

Who wu re~porufblc fOr it~ Someoae in high authority, holding the 
coauni.uion of the Atnericao people in a aiUcaJ ho ur, mi~hJmUCIJ chat 
tru'' uE4'.C.~'l~ ever before matched in aU our 16S yean of nadonal liJe. 

T h Pr~idcnt f the United St1ttt tw cawed a fin~r to be pointed 
a t two Clllpr'ic.-Admiral Hwband E. IC.immc:l, Comruandu of 
the f'acilic Fltec. tnd General Wa1ter C. Sbort, comma.odlr'8 the Army in 
H~waii. They were relieved of thdr coramandt and ordered to remain 
tilc.nt pend ing court martial. Then Wa.a.hington procrcded lO aeate t.bc 
impret.Sion thAt it w<luld be hllrmfLII 10 the nAtional ,;afety to even diseust 
the ~ubjtct durioa the wa_r. Behind tblt artfully Created Jilence. the Amer
lcao people have been deprivtd of the oppOrtunity to d ctuminc the: real 
raponsibiliry for tbe aimc-for- crime h wu that was committed apiiUl 
the nadon in that btclul cpbodt.. 

for a long cime the t etual d~magc: done co our naval •:nd rnilh-ary 
equipment ln Pd.rl Harbor was hidden from t.bc people (ul the preteruc 
tha t we could not tJiord 10 il'lfOn:D tbe enemy ol the damage done. Un\ler 
the prolurc of public opinjon that conccalmcnc w.u broken d<-wn and the 
full •tory of the louei wu nude known. Now chc war in Europe draw• to 
a close. Publk oplnion Otlce again preuet for the facu about the ofbdal 
chieOy respon~ible ror Pearl Hubor and the Phllipf•ine dbasten. The 
pe-ople ate em hied to know the name of tbc culpr-it whote •ppalling ncgiJ.. 
genet, Ineptitude and ignorance bu beta bidden these lan two ye.ara. 
Hcre I propotc to eumioe thi• quadon. 

JSclore Pearl Harbor the COU.OU"J' wu divided oo the iuue of ~t~~tcrina 
the war. 1 do O:Ot intend co revive that di.scuMion now. {or ic il irn~vant. 
Once thl• C:OWlU'J declared war there wu but one objective he:kl c:MC.ntlal 
by all AmericaM-to wi.a h . 

In euminina thi• MlbjCICt, Lbcrdore, I propote 10 proceed upon Jhe 
... umpd on that tbox wbo urged aU-out aid to our E.uropcan aUiea and co 
Cbina were r igbc. I do DOt intend 10 q uett.loo the propriety ot cfwi~ 
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detttoyen, of Jend·IN>e, convoying llT1DI or repealing the Neutrality Act. 
1 ahall, rather, usuming all thete 1teps were proper, look Into the conduct 
of the war In the Padfic to determine only one question: Who wu re
tporuible for the humiliating defeat at Pearl Harbor and the long, ,gon i~
ing destruction of our Army in the Philippines and the immense exertions 
and IOSies r~ed to ffi:Over the vast empire of Pacific islands wbicll fell 
to the Japtlle.e a re~ult1 

The{ President 1 u managed to plant in the public mind the following 
proposlt~ ' . 

1. Tluat on December 7, the United Sttite1, being Gt peGce, the ]apGnese 
mGde " meGA attad-sttJbbing tu in the btJd. 

2. Tluat Gt tluat very moment t,he United States wu eameslly striving for 
petu:e. 

J. Tluat in ample time, when peGce ho~l faded, the Stele Def><Jrlment 
warned tlle War Gnd N1Jtf1 DepGrtmenls Gnd these in turn WGmed 
the CommtJntlerJ in PetJrl HGrbor lhtJt the ]Df><Jnese might IJIIIJcl 
that but. 

4. Tluat the1e commtJnders ignored the warnings, failed to taAe the 
proper measures of alert or defense and thtu exposed the Pacific 
Fleet lo destruction. 

Based on these prop<nitions, a COmmission beaded by Justice Owen J. 
Roberts, alter a brief investigation at Pearl Hasbor, held Admiral Kimmel 
and General Short responsible lor the defeat. But the War and Navy 
Oepar•ments have 1lnce refused resolutely to bring these two men to trial. 
Why? Danger of revealing import~nt defense inlortnation to the enemy 
cannot be claimed now. Is it not rather lor the purp<ne of withholding 
from the American people information essentla.l to the defense of the men 
who are the real culprits? Let us examine all the facts to determine where 
the guilt lies. 

I 

When Did Amerlea Go to War? 
The fir~t prop<nition is that on December 7, 1941, this country wu Gt 

peace. Being at peace our guard was down. Out of a dear t.ky Japan, 
without warning, struck us at Pearl Harbor-stabbed us in the back. 

Before Pearl Harbor there bad been much debate about whether we 
were ot war and whe.ther or not we should go to war. But surely no man, 
now looking honestly at the picture of those days, will say we were at peace. 
We bad of course declared war on no one and no one bad declared war on 
us. But the day of declared war .it .omewbat In the post. But let us see 
what we were actually doing in the two years preceding Pearl Harbor. 

When Germany invaded Poland, and Britain. and France declared war 
on Germany, our tympothy went out with equal fullness to Poland, france 
and Britain. We began by telling arms to Britaln and France, · which we 
bad a right to do. We refused under our Neutrality Law, however, to deliver 
thete arms to them. While we thut aided them greatly no one could 
callewar. Then came the fall of France in May, 19<10. At this point 
the' ident.,..de av•ilable to tile British !100,000 Enfield rifles which were 
the b( the Americon Army, ooase p .. nes and tome 7!i't, together 
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witb • FUl da.l of I,IIUDunidoa. a, t.bb tim<e the qUftdoa. al bow lar 
we: abould ao to akl 1he a iUo bec::aMe a oational issue. The courury ap
po.<d aid a.od ---'nacaoi01 ald. but op_.s • .._ina wu. 

Late Ia I HO the Prald<nt propoo<d to sivc the BritUh. hard .,....... 
io the A tlan tJc. &I If A mcrlcan detU'OyttJ. Tbii wu ~uinc: dOIC to t.A ICI 

of war. c.bouab lhlt coruu~ oo ow act was denied. 
lA Febnaary, lt41, the Prn.ident announctd tNt Britain. could t10 

lonJCf paf fOt aH lbc arrru abe ntcdtd. He propoo<d that our ,.ovcrnmctu 
purc.h.ue cons aDd tanh and planes and munitioru Ctom All.\trican manu· 
laccw-en. pay for them and ltml chcm to Britain, China and oc.hrr COuJ)o 
tr-iea to w.e tplrut the Ct:tm.1m. T bta wu noc a dcdantioo of war, 
B·uc to aay Jt wat not ma11na wu ot1 Germany lt co juggle wordt, h h 
.pou.ible co AY that che councry wu doing che right &bin.& In thh acllon, 
but it h,.AGt ~lb1c 10 aay lc wa.t not war. 

The !Pre•ldetu fiCXI dctfdcd on a uep which put us fina lly in1o 1Ctua1 
wu agal ntt-Gcrmany. Britain had occupied lctb nd-a rew hunch'«< 
mHt:l ~ ihott1 or ln&land-ln the •ummer of 1940. In July, 1911, 
the Prc:I~CQE dtC'idtd lo join 8Ntoin in tht occupotion of lt:tlond. Befort 
thU thq Prnident had Htabliibed a nan! patrol. That U. Amcr-i.cln d~ • 
woycn and plana wuc tent out lnto the Atbntic: into combat wna to 
bunt tubm:arlna and rtpon the ptUC1\CC or~ mbmuino to the Briti.A, 
wbo would tbm tend datroyen or plants to drop depth bombt on tbc:m. 
To a y we: were no1 at war whh Ca-many what our N•YJ wu aaina u a 
KJ)Ul for the Britbh Nny it 10 cbc: our q-a to lhe uu.th. But whtn we 
rdalorccd tbc Brhbh l nDJ fn Iceland and ptoc.eedcd to '* l«bnd u a 
buc: for ahit nan.l patrol in ahe Vtrf hun of the Uuope:an. mmbu wau:n 
we Wttt in the war beyond aU dhpute. t.lr. Churchill haikd tht cuupa.· 
Lion of lctland u ... new cooperation bdwctn ~~ Brituh •nd AIMlft•n 
•mud ftntlt. .. Coopcndon lo whit~ In the wu apitu:t Cennany. CharLet 
Hwd, in c.M New Yor·k ..,.irna. wrote New. !J. l!Hl : -rhe enablUhm!!nt or a 
navtl base Jn Iceland mat._ed a change by which Ameriaan intcrnaclonat 
policy atcpped from one of pa.uivc lid to Creal Britain and her aUla Into 
•ctiv~ PJrtitiplHion In the 6aule of the Acllntic... Against whom wat the 
baule of the Atlantic bclnJ fought~ ApJnu Cermany. U we were ••ac
livdy panfcipacln.g'' fu that battle we were cctivtly fNJrlicipotin& ir1 ca wcr 
ogol'ru' Ccrrncny. The New York Thnu., defending thew: acu.. Pid: '1"hc 
Nar.b made war on ti l In the Allantic. U't ere mdin& wear 0 11 them i r1 
rthltn ... 

I do not nitt chc qutuJon whe1.hcr the Pre~ident ~>hould or ahou1d not 
b.1ve done lhh. Cerulnly many of our very belt citi.tem urged blm 10 do 
h and approved whac he did. I mC'fC.Iy N)' tt'u.t u we were makin& war on 
Cuma.ny, bowcvu jwtiGcd. •e are bound to rcc::ogoize the faa and concede 
ituaba. 

Tbo """P'"'"' ollotl&nd had im....U.t< ~ Tbo Pretldcnt 
deddcd &o coavoy Brhi..b vatdt aaillna iato laland. lfc ~ this w:tJ\1 

wv. Sccuur( ol the N&")' ll- had aald 10 • Seriotc Coaualuet not 
loa& bdorc that ·-VOJ' ...... ,_,., and .-ina tD<aJto wv.· Ob
.-., U an A-leu wvoblp con..,..S • Britioh .... 1 <UT)l"' wu 
malCrial 10 b&l&nd or lctland and a Cc:nun tubmarine ca~~~~t ocar. the 
AIDCrican wanhlp would abooc. That it pm:Udy wbac. h w<M.lld be tbcrc 
(Of, A Britlob wanhlp """ld .- and .... u ao Cl<pl& .. doll ol tha 1«. 
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beclwc 8tfta_ln wu opmly aod. ..tmiutdiJ at war whh CcnaanJ. But when 
a.n A- ISh Janhip abut at a Cerawl eubmarl~ that alto wu wv. 
The i'raldm• bown<r, ""'ldA'c admlc h b<auoe Cotov .. bad DO< .,. 

~ bt n.acwallf cookl not ad..Uc what he ,.. dol"& or coecedc 
fu lllplbnce. 111 f«t ~~~ Mttkfl it. Whee a ac:ae~ wrfttr rrporled 
cll•ac clio N•"J ,.... amYOJms Brici>h ohlpo. cllo(l'n•ldcn!JP"blkly callod 
hi• •a liar." Wb<n clio Pmldmc aid tha~ be~_,.. thac clle 
Na'T..., con?OJiDf ddpt and that the rtp«ttr Will telll•1 1/t.f tnllll. The. 
truth Cl.lltt out lata, onJy lut year. wht:o the Nu'J by Order No. 190. 
dlretttd the blulniJ of awardl of rlbboru to Dm~ In Lhc Na.y, Marine and 
Coi.Jt Cuud wbo had beerl in "'actual combat,.. wllh CmDan tubma_rincs 
.. bdort Oec.cmbf"r 7. 1941." Morco•n on April 29, 194-4. W. A. Crumlq, 
flmou.t naval n-poncr of tht London Ix-pr~ wrhJna ot the dcttb of 
Stcretary Frsnk Knox, Aid: "'The full extent of our debt to Colonel 
Knox hat not yet bet'.n dbcl~ but it can be aald that Amc:rlon wanhlpt 
wc:.re attlnlt•g A1lantlc convoys u «orl.,., Mtrcll, 1,41, flaltt monflu bt(ore 
Pt11rl 1/arbcw." ' 

T'he lneYftab1c: ~ewlt of th.U. of coune, Wl.l that kvtn.l American ahlps, 
. 'ndudlng naval ~·eue.J.J.. were torpedoed or runt. One or thete wu the 

Orttr. On S<pttMbtr JJ, 1941, lhe President announced: 

'"The U. S. Dcouoyer Grm, proa<elins In lull dayiii~C towac<l 
Iceland bad f'eachcd • point IOUl.botut or Cr«nla.nd. She ••• b .rry
ln& Amttican mail ro lc:dand. She wu lt-fna the Amerkan ftls. Her 
kltnthy u an American ahip wu unmlaateable-. She wu tbm aDd 
ch<re acuod.od by • JUbawine. ~n7 admlu lc wu • lllbow!Dc:." 

Now lhl public aaumcd hom thit J(Jtanmt that chit de:Mrofc:r wu 
proct<dlnc oo • p<a«<ul mi•ior\. brift8i"C .. u co Amcrkon oolclkn In 
Jodand wbdt sbt wu deliba"atdJ auac.ktd bf a a.vbm:a.rine. Tht tnnh 
came out a UuJe bier in a letter (rom the: NaVJ to tht Stftalt Naval Ala irs 
Coc:Dmhttc. The Grur wu aotn.s to lttland to American aoldlcn bUietted 
Lhtrc with the British army. A British patrol' pbnc found a tubrnarine ttn 
milts (rom the Crur. Tbc Crur put on~ i.nd tt4rtl4•4 Ill~ 1d. The 
eubmarine ftrd. TM Cren' aowded h. broadca.nlna•ta po5lclon to the Brh· 
hh Navy. A .Brl'dtb plane appeared and dropped four deplh bombt on che 
eub, while the Creer continued to crowd It for three hours and 28 minutes, 
bdore the •ubma.rln6 turned and fir'cd at the Grttr. The Creer then 
auac.ked with Itt s·uns. Thi.t waJ war. Charles Hurd, 1'1mu correspondent, 
called •Uention to tht fa.ct on Novembtr 9 th:aJ the Crur wa• not the onl t 
tuch Incident 1'here wat t.bo the c:ate or 1he Kt•m'1 and the Rtub~" 
J•ma. He: wrote tb.u in[onnation had c:ome belatedly chat "In aU thr~ 
Cltftrr. tit~ dtltroym ~a~~rc Aul'lliiiC Ill~ tubmarinet-the Creer to rt:pcw-t 
wberc Of'.e tar and the other deuroycn ;_,. an .clul tlort ro tl~ltroy lhtm ... 
W, A\'ftlll lbnlm.an. the: President'• pcnonaJ tamt In London. •ld NO\'em-
b<r U: "Tbc U. 5. Na"7 b "'-ina ~n tubmarino and 

al.rertlt ·~--- . 
n.~._~c:·~•7 ..- lzo<a th< faa thac be wu woclns t 

lordp ...,..wblk"ac clle ..- UOIC ......U.C clio people thai be wu-. 
and would- W.c clltm mlo wv. Doc- lite Habm,Apr. odicor of 
!be Loulrtllle Cow!cf.joomal,"" anlalc New O..ler tnd • kadcr In
of che wv COIDIDiu..., cocuticolly ,..proo<bed clio Pmklcnc lor ..tina chac 
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prctea.tea wbcn ia. Lace tb¢ t.enc:M • .euc: 8iU wa• an act " 'o etNbk hi,. lo 
tondw.ct •n un<U~t.r~d. .,., on G~r...-y.&-" 

Jc mwt be conceded that the \freddcnt dared noc ad:rnic chat be ••• . 
~kina war beau..e the counlr)' wu nUl rqitterins itt opposition to wu 
lo aU the poll1. Yet we wut in face 1t wv and it wa1 not u.udl Ions 
a£ter Pearl lHarbor that the people bqan co bur and realite the armh. 
We bad bteD at war-4hoodnc war- fOr many month• betorc Pearl H.lrbor. 
Mr. Arthur Sula.bcrJer, publliber of the New York Times_ devoted co the 
Prt'lfdc.nt' • war policy, N.id in a tptte.b lut 7car: ••t am not one of c.bote wbo 
bcHn·ed tha t we eo cered the war b«:awe we were attaelted ac hrl Harbor. 
but lhat we were attacked at Purl Harbor bc:cau.t we were a lready in the 
wa.f:• lndeed in Wu.bi0g10n cod.y the man who would Ny in infonned 
circlet tha.t we did not enter the war until Pearl Harbor would be roundlr 
laughed tL 

The asa:umption, tberd'Ofc, Wt on Dect:mber 7 thls country wu in a 
Jll .tc of pe11ce and wu therdorc in a condition whue h could plead sur· 
prise at t .D attack b uuerly without roundation. 

D 

The Managed Criaie 
But wb..u o( Jtpan? The Preddent, addreuing the C..onvea the d.ay 

after Pearl Ha.rbQr, J&id, rclen-i:ng to japan: "The United Slato WliJ at 
pe•ce with that nation, and at the 10licitalioo or J•F-n• wu ~UL ln coo,·er· 
&adon with ita government and Its Emperor look.tng toward the mainr~ 
nan ce of peace in the Pad6e." The veil bu not yet been wholly lifted from 
the diplomatic and mHilU)' prologue to the Japanete·American war. But 
enough i• qow known co malr.e the picture reuouably dtar • 
Ja~ attacked China. july 7, 19,7. Up to Janu.uy, 1940, thf1 govern· 

ment "trained (tom any hostile inuulion into tbJit war. The State 
Dcputmenc had properly protetted again•t Japan'• aggression. But i t did 
nothins to aJd Chir~.a. On the contrary it punued a ll(lllcy or aid to Jtpan. 
Under our Neutrality Law, when wu bcpn between Jap.a:n and China, it 
beca.me the duty ol the President to proclaim a flUe o( wa.r a.nd 110p 
all •hipmenu of munJtioM to eilbe.r country. T he President. however, 
ref~ to do tbb. He was gravely c:rhlciltd lor violating the lJ.w. l-Ie h.u 
t UggeJted c.htt be did not prodalm our neut:.rality becau.se ~t wouJ.d then 
bave been impouib)& for u• co tt:nd 1ny 1id co China. Aaually we were 
fi•ing far more. 1id t·o Japan than to China. In 19!9 we sent Chjna goodJ 
to the value or 155,600,000 while we. uporccd tO }Jpan good• ~lucd at 
$.2!2,000,000. We did practically the aa~U in HHO. We told Japa~ the 
immen~e quaodtitt of lrOf) and .aap and oil and other materblt witb 
which .b.e curled on the war in Chl.na l _nd prepared berxlf [Qr war with 
W.. Tbt JOVt:r'D.tDtnl tenl ill IJIDrlby lO Cbin1 a.nd iu ICnllp iron tO 

li pan. Jt wu not until China an J a pan became IDCxtricably enttngltd 
.o the Europea.t~ war that our ~Qvc.rrnoenl manllwed iu dynamic int.e:rett 
i.n China'• .. democracy."' 

la 1940, 1lter the fall ol Fn.nce, the Un.iced State& bqan to move 
ever more d«ply in to the European war. The intcrau or BriWa ln Ada 
bro-..gbt ChiiUI and Japan whbw the! orbJl ol the Anglo-Gc:rm.n mvgle. 
Japan •w the Uolled s.a ... iooal"ll a. ao immediao. ...,., ~ bu 
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hi- hi ~aropc. 111 <be a.,_n o1 1940. Jap&n boca- lntenoud In 
one O'V'ft\U4:Winl objeal~. SM •nted to itc'p the United Statts out 
ol Ill< war In Aala. It looknl th<n u U llrltaln mlaht be dcl .. tnl, thus 
cuttlna htr .,.,, Asiatic: empire adrifL The fall of Franor: had wnl.mtd 
Fr.-·, hold upoa her lmponont wloor ol lndc>OIIna. II the Unitnl 
Stata ...,.. to <od oradt with Japan. Jap&n would ha.., to co to <be Dutth 
~ lodla IO< oil aod otber _,dal mattriab. II tht Duoth jolnnl 
In <be tmbaJ10. Japan would ba,.. to oem Ill< lndla aod thlt would 
ak"ln war with Britain, and probably, tM United States. T'Mrdore In 
Sq>ocmhcr. 1-.o. Jap&n enttrnl tht Ro.,..lltrlln·Toklo Axla. 

T'hrouKh thlt 1lliartee the got: (1). An IJ"ff'mcnt from Ccrmany to 
dcd.uc wtr on the United States if Japan and the Unhtd Scates went to 
Wlr. (2). She lnductd Germany to am pres~ure upon Vlohy to allow 

lapJn to enter IndoChina whenever she found It neceaaary to atl&(,k the 
ndlet. (S). She hoped to ~t a non··'aggrcpion P-et with R.uNla, which 

•be did. Cermany was winning the war and the ba.rpln looked pod to 
Jtpan and the mllltarisu who lht:n rultd her aR&ln. Actually thiJ fatal 
program ttaltd Japan'• doom. The drcurn.nancn by which thl.t (lime 
about are act~r«ly rn.liztd by th~ Amuian ~ric.. Tht'J are almost 
unbtllf"'!ble:. J would not dare to d~be lhtm I thq were not auaced 
bqoond Cl't'll b1 the of6dal documenu recc:ntly made pub1ie for all to 
rr:ad. Htre a re the fact&. 

On Dtamba 14, I!HO, alter Japan had potn an asrttm<nt lrom Vlthr 
10 en1n Jndo-China. Ambatsador Jottpb C. Crew In Totlo wrote a lone 
kcttr to Preldtnl R~t.IL lkinc an old Croton and Jfarvard tmn be 
rclt prlwU~ IO write him onr the ht-ad of the Seo-ewy of State. He 
addrrtled him IJ .. OUr Fra.nl:.... lc I ltttu or p-eat cluhy and lact k 
outlined tbt picture ol albin in the f.a.sL He lo)d the Prftklrnt (rankly 
that alter elsht ,..n "diplom•cy hu been dd .. tnl by tr<odo aod I«Ut 
utterly beyond h• contTOI ... and that .. our work. h.u bcot:n tWf'J)C away u U 
by a ttl,hooo, whb little w nothins mna.inins to ahow for h .... No Japanoe 
lcadu, be uld. CXJou1d rcvcne the expansionin policy and hope t.o tl.lt'VIve. 
The Gt.rman.a are worlr.lns ove:rdmc to puth Japan lnto war whh w. .. It 
therefote l pJltll't that aoontt or later, unltu we arc prepared, with C~eral 
Hug.h johnJiOn, to withdraw bag and blgtKe from the entire sphere of 
Crtatn Eatt Ada, including the S<:lutb Seat {wbldt Cod forbid), we are 
bound eventu.,tl·y to come 10 dl ltead·o" collision with }flp.n:• The mean· 
ln3 or all thb be •ummtd up._, (oUows: "lt 1eem1 lome lo bt lnr.rcul"ll1 
dear tlt411 t~te •re bound to have • 1howdown with }opt~n lOme M-J, '"cl 
lite ptittdp.l qutsril)" •' Utut U t~~lullttr It U to ovr adt.iltttf•l• to Mve 
llut.t 1.\owclowtt IOO,.tf Or lO lktw: it ldlltt." 

What he b tdlin1 the Pn:sidmt U th.at war wh.b l•pan U lnevftab~ and 
thtonlyqut>tlontob<d.Odn!itontoltimt. Shall tb<NOWe<l.\TER. 
Thr Amba.,.dO< dctldnl that it lhould be now. Thit ... n~ ht ron
tludtd. ullnc po<ltl .. and •if!O'OUI action apirut Jap&n to halt her. 
But ~ cannot alord 10 take mn.surt'l .. ,.__. ol wu ... be •ld. beaute 
J•pon will dtt«t It and that will b< !utile. llut il wt _ .. _ thttD that 
• w< .... ft IO -~~~ If COMpd/<4 IO N W' thm p«bapo Ollf -- _, 
prO¥C tfectltte 10 aYert ........ Here.. as dear ., man on make ft. t.be ~· 
lean Ambe""""' It adriolns w Pmidtnt ~ly oo uti,. a .,.,.. 
aplout Japoa which ht btlinta will ""'" In war boca- It h ....... to 
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~ J•poa- ............. wllllc ........ . - lhat • ..._ ol ¥ip ... , 
loru . ........ ol J•poaoao policy. 

To tiD& kua tk Ptaid.mt...adc a &tdul ud bbtoric an.nru. u lftiWt 

wblcb lhc people ollhc Unhcd Soa,.. l - aooblnc about. He bepn hb 
k:uer. .. Dta.r Jot: I ~114 "'7•d/ ;,. 4ul4t4 •v~c-..uftt witll7mn cOttChuiOnJ. • 
But ROOIC'ftlt wau lii'IKb furt.brr thu Crcw. Tbc Ambuador had mc
ptc:l that pubapa the hucrctu of lo&laod micht dictate that we noMS 
war with Japan now btclu.e h mlcht bandJc:ap Britain. ROOKVt:h brUihtcl 
tha\ a.s!de. , He was much mor-e lmpralf'd with tbt fear tbat an attad by 
J apan on tbe l!a" lndi., and Malay ml1h< deprive En&land of ouppllet 
needed againM Germany. He wa. clear that Japan mun bt •ept wuhln 
bound.J. Heldt we could nOt lay down bard and rut plant but he left no 
doubt tbat be adopted fully Mr. Crew'• "war now .. policy. ~ Tc:n '1'c:1n 
lA Jopan b1 Joocph C. Crew (1914). I'"IC 539 ct ocq. 

From that womcnt.-Januuy 21, l941 - wben the Pretidcnt wrote that 
letter the die w .. c:an. The Pre•ldent had decided, wilh Crn', th.u war 
wit.h Japan waJ inevhable. that we nlun pick the time and du.t cbe time wat 
NOW •ubject to the uiccndta ol tbe Who1c- world -.i1ua1ion: chat we mu.tt 
proceed with vipoUI mca1urn apin~t J•pan and that we muM 004 tool 
ounelva with c.he cxpcaalion ot mowtna .. ,hort or war."' 

Thi& dccidon attrocd to q .. icl.co ~ wbo\e ttotpo ol chc Prcskknt'• 
war pw,.. A lew -Itt boer he &>ked Conva& 10 pa>a the (.(nd,LeoJc 
bill lb¥1nJ decided on war whb J•.-• aU of the- Pres.ide:nc'& acu aft.a 
WI bca>m< <>lily liJIIIcronnobble. 

1'bk pU'1liDCat bc:pn at 00« to iaac:a.sc ita pn::uu;re oa Japan. 
J apaa lltCIDeCI (0 pcrulwc thb. $be now bad co 101t c up bet mind ch her 
10 appe:uc ldr. ROOKVth or (ace wu. War wi'b Amaia would mean cbac 
the would bt cue off t:rom cbc .tupplia of tcrap iron. oil a.tkl Other maccruh 
the bad been &t"tdnc tro(o w to l shc QJna. Sht muse look tor tbcM 
matui:a.b eltcwbc:ro-ln che Dutch !a.M India. ln July. thcrc.lore. J•pan 
cook complete military control of tndo.Ghin.a. Prelicknc R~.,·dc nnme
diacdy rca.liatrd by trecdns •11 Japanc-JC asac~ISO,OOO,OOO ol tbcsu-in 
c.bc Uoiltd Statet 11ld thUI endlnc trade whh Japan. Dcsaiblng t.hlt., W•l~ 
ter Upplllaon tald: 

.. TAU w41 • dtcltmatlon ol tconomic wor. Along with the other 
eoonomic and mllht~·y MttJuret c• lltn 11 1he tJme by Au.traUa, the 
NctberlandJ. aod Orttt Udt•ln, h wu what the Japanc~ ailed h : 
•au aod·Japanese cndl'(.lc.nltnt policy.' •• 

Tbe preccdin& month-Juno-an Amulan polhk:al advbcr wa1 namt<l 
by O:Uana bJ,.tJc.k. Aco.crkaru were: .c.ru to ~nUt Lbe: usJ&c on the 
BW'"O:UI ROIId.. t..io.t ttrlou. of 111., Ct:ncral Cbmmu.h., ol tbc UtJhcd Statct 
Army. look c.o Cllna a n-umber ol Amcric:ao AJ1U'y aviaton wbo were al· 
lowed to fUi&n from the Uoitcd Sc.aca AI'1Df 10 ¥Oiunttu wit.b the: Chi.nc:tC 
army--AooMrieaol plou fi&hd"l Japan dbpiocd u a.;..,. oOidicn. Tbc 
PrtaWcat vu aau:ally .c.ndl .. AIOCrk:u rcinforccmcnu iar.o Olioa. u 
be IU\1 rdnfotttmn:)u 1o t.bc ILrlcbb •• la:la.nd. Ahcr &.be &cains Of'dct 
a.a. Amt:ria.n a:Whal}' ~alaNoo undu Brip&licr..ca.cnl Nc.Gr\lda' wa& IICQ.C 

lO Odaa. 
Ia A- i......!iat<ly lollowl"l aU lllil. ~ooondl and O.utdiiU 

- lA lhc Aolantic a< lhc _....._ - wblcb _..,.. lhc Allaaok 
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C2w1tr. But lbe conftt«Jaa wu DOl all<d tO fralllt I tharttr. IU dlld 
ob)«t wu to diKWO lbe coa>ios wor opi"" Jopan. What happmed th<R 
ba. bee-n reve~lcd in a Wblte Hou.e-intpiml volume ailed .. llow ftl•r 
c. ..... br frna< lJndlq and f ...... DavtL Qourchlll Wflio<d tO meet W 
iaut had- H o asked lbe Ptaidau, as lbe Brit!" Dutch. Auttn.liiUU 
bid rrpnt<dlr bctoucbt thiJ son:nuD<nt bd"'<. "to join In 11> ultlmatlvo 
d«bntlon to J•pan, ., adn>itt<d p<OYO<ation of wv." Oth<t powon In 
lbe Pldlic lwl bo<n oq;"S that the Allla .,tlblllh a dadlino in tb< 
Podlic atrvlna not!« u.- Japan that ao lllr ond no farth<t ohould &b< JIO· 
The Armp 1nd Na.., wa.ntrd more time to prepere. Tbt Prttldel\t askal 
ChurchiU.- wouJan•t we: be ~tta o« in three montbt1 Churchill &JTttd 
relucuntlJ. ..l.tavc: it to me," said the Pralderu ... , tltld I c•n IHtr, 
lhtm •lon1 tor lhrt-1 m011tlu ... B~u Churchill tbousht an ultimatum would 
Ioree J•Pin to h1lt. But Roosevelt bad other plan,_ 

Wht.n ChW'd\_jlJ left the A~lantic Conference he felt he had completelr 
won hiJ point. Jn a •pc«h In Parliament January 28, 1942. he tald: .. It 
haj been the policy o( lbc: Cabinet at all cosu to avoid embroilment with 
Japan until t4'f were sure the United SttJtt-1 would •IJ() be '"l~&td •... On 
the other hand the probability, sjnce the Atlantic Conference a1 which I 
dilcuNtd thete matten with President ROC)Stvelt, that the Unitt<! Statet. 
ewn i/ " Of llmtlf •Uulced, would come: into the Wl.r In the Far 1..IJt and 
thut roak.e the &nat victory aaured. tttmed to allay .ome ol the anxittiet 
t nd that dp«Utlon llu not bun J•lsifot-4 by IWftfl."" 

But -thins dJt had happ<n«< ill tho -ld. Hitler d<darrd ..., 
on tho So-tl<t Union and innd«< RwW.. This wu 1 bl- of lbe lin< 
maanhude to Tokio. Ma"""U. the Forden Mlnbtor ... .-sible I« 
TOkJO'• onlrf Into the Axlt, found bi-ll in dl..,.... ~ oabinet of 
Primt Mlnbtor ~ wu cliuolrrd to sot rid of MotMIOb and thooe 
who had support«! him. ~ advan ..... which Totio had -sh• "
the Aalt t lllanct were now loct. Ctrma.r\y. u a partntr ln AJla. enpp in 
the ""' tnttrprix of dtfeatins :Russia was e:normoutlr reduced in ..alw~ 
Tbc dde:at of Brhaln and the tlis.solution ol her A.sJatlc tmplrt now bec:amc 
more •ltionary. And with America practically committed to the war In an 
alliance with Britain and Russ.ia. Japan'• whole ttratq:ic llrUcture: feU 
abo·uc her ara. Japan'• •upplles o( 1tetl, iron, oil, che.mlca.b and a whole 
ota1osue o( eueodll mlterials wen cut off. Her lore:lsn trade wa. ruined. 
AmbaJAdor Grew WTOte that Japan lac;ed bant.ruptcy. 

The Amerle~n policy or vigorow action which had ..o llule Mance: of 
avoldins wa.r, now, due to lhe Joll'y O/ IIWer In ottod/"1 Rtmi•, became 
tudde.nly atmou aucxeu(ul. On September 6, another Incident then hlddm 
!rom tho American p<nple and rov .. led onlr .....,tlr. occurr«<-o im· 
porunt u Roott:\'eh't dedsiOI'l in j&.nUUJ to make war. 

1"he Ja.,ne.e Prime: Minister Konoye on that cb.ylnvlted tbe A.mcricao 
A.mbuuci<W Crew to d.inno ._, W boutt o( a rrimcl T'htrt:, with a fr~nk· 
... wblch IJIOtlllio<d lbe American Anthuador, be rovool<d lbe pll&bt of 
hit c:ounll')' and hb miniJUy. The whole ltory b 101d in the $U1CC: Otput· 
mtnt publicadon mtilled "'War I..Dd Pea~ .... a.uainina aU 1M doaammu 
<OV<rinc the nqotlatk>m b<twooa lbe United Statn ond Japan, and in 
Ambaaador Crrw•• ""Tm. Yean in Japan... Thq are too ~lumlnoua •• 
Include b<rr but tb<r aro opa> to lbe "udent who wUha to chtck oo thlt 
ICICOUDL Out of tbat OOCII.U.tioo and ltYtftl Rlbeequc:Dt ODa bttweat 
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Io:ooye'• te(rcW'y and t.bc COUD.Kllor ol the Aroerkan !mb&My, che follow
Jaa •itu.atioo crcw. 

• 

The japa.onc cabinet had decided chat, In the preKOce or iu mouncina • 
d ifticuhic:t. h mUJt find aome ~~UeaJU of liquidulns eM China Aihlr. Tbt 
moderate Armr leaden wUbed co~' out ol Cbin.a. The Pthne Minister 
wanted to wotl out aome plan by wbl.ch Japan could do thit without lorN 
of lace. Tbe sovcrtunent aJuld not make an outright turr~du or retreat 
beca~ it would be com to piec:ts ud tbc mllhvy c:~ttrerol .. u would come 
loco power with every hope of peace gone. Kono~·c bqgcd the American 
Ambauador tO recommend to the Pruldcnt tbat be, Mr. Roosc:vdt. and the 
Japane.e Premier meet in the Pad fie at H.iwaii, u Roosev-eh and Churthi11 
had done intbc Adantic. Thert, Konoyc promiJC'd Crew, be wu prepared 
to (live to Mr. RooteVelt aatW11.nco of such faNcachin&; character th-lt chey 
wen Certain co be acccpcul. Japar.n had _jwc mJ~dc JX'<l« ovcrtura to ChJna. 
Tbcy IC'Cmed Mt4fac:cory .ave for one chwe which provided chat all 1hote 
J apane.c forcu would re.drc from China which h.id been ~e.nt in •in ce 
19S7, rc:vuLing to the •tatut quo u of Lha.t time, except .oroe troops to 
garri.on certain m~tegic: polou in order; to maintain order to ~:upprm 
Communi.s~n. With the c:xcepLion ol thit cLau.te th~ proposals teemed 
fQaibJc: to Ambwador Crtw. But tbt. Prime MinhtC'r't Kcreu.ry, UJ.hiba, 
an urc:d hfm that c:vc:n on that point satbfae:tory usurancxs would be given. 
He: ple.1ded also that ~be cxbtenoc: of the lC.onoye Cabinet wu bound up 
in the •UCleeM of tuc.b • oon!c:n:nu ol R.oolc:vc:Lt a.od Konoyc: and tha t 
it l.onoyc: went 10 Hamii be would no' dore return withoad en agrcemc:nt, 
how~tt dnulk. But that U the President ref wed to mee-t him 1hc: Konoye 
Cabinet would fall and peaoc: in lhe Pacific would be impouiblc:. 

Konoye biaud( declared to Grew that he ~ detc:rminc:d to bring abou1 
a KbabiUtadon o( Ainerlcan•J apanete relations no m4tln what th~ COSI. 
Here wa.. a great Oilck in 1bc black W1111 in A~:ia. Crew wa. pro{O\Indly 
impreued. He lelt tb.lt OTtUrutanc;n had m.i~t the Amcrtcan poUcy 
6naJJy tucctsafu.l. He thc:.relore wrote: a long leuer co the Scate Dtpa_rcment 
urging the: ac:c::cptanc:c of Konoye't olc:r. 1n Waah.ington, Nom.un abo 
presxd the pl.an. The ~al reporu printed by Mr. Grew a nd bit own 
diary reveal the Japanetc authoritiet, with their lulu in thdr tu.nd.t., palheti· 
caHy pleading for lhb opportunity to get out or the mw chey had made 
without war and whb che ION of a lmofl everything they •up~ they bad 
gained by the iJJ.f:ucd China Jnddcnt. The: j.1pane.sc: Prcn:uu t ept a war
•hip ready and hdd It Cot ilurant depanure whenever the word thould oome 
Ctom Roo.evc:Jt. He, bh auodatea. hiJ Kcrttary, kept prudog lor an 
anrwu, pointing out that if tbla faiiC'dt che Konoye cabinet would {'IU and 
1hat tbe bope o( peace would never rch.lm. Crew t dded bit imponuniLia. 
But Jo Wuhina-on Mr. Hull COftlinued. co evade an answer. On October 16, 
the Ko.ooye Cabinet (elt 
E•~·at chb point the fat W'a.l noc wbolly in tbe fire:. Ambauador 

Crew rccordt Ia bit dlary an account ol the: fall of Konoye. The Emperor 
•ummoocd • COG!erence of the Privy Council and the luden of the mncd 
loren. He sslwl i/ tlte'7 wuc prcp.rctl lo P"'rswe • policy thai would 
twronl.tc /JeGCC witlt lhc CJnil.td Sc• le.f. The &rm)' and navy confc:rc:et 
preac:nt rtma.ioed ailenL Wbe:reu119n Hirohito "ordered cbe anned forcet 
&o obey hU wi.&ha ... 1t wu foe thi• reuoa th.at Tojo wat choeen Prime 
W!Diata-, bcau.ec, bc1oa a pACnt ba action ~Cnicc i.o Lbc AnDy, be wu ba 
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a pooltiO.. to coatrol. aocl 1M wu .....Uttod oo the - of the - - 
liON t.a Wub.t.ncron.. E~ af•cr Tojo't t ppolnlnln'lt N r. Crnt ft'pOI'Ud. 

t1ut It - .... cun<at bd.iel ....... J•..- - lhat .... q~ of 
tt.atlonJ,. &n:IWd forca •• cenaJn fU1.tq:k poinu lft ChiM toukl bt ptm 
OY<T. At tiW -.nt c.r-.tr. dbpleucd whb the Jt-,e o.bln<t, wu 
lu ,,_ • tltkd with the T ojo abl..., Sl>e ,_,t«< the aqotlatlont 
aolnc on Ia Wublncton u an un.rriCDdty aa to t.tntlt 

Whr diet the l'raldmt ..,_ .. do ••rthlna towo><l ...., ttttlns the 
pooolbllltl<t ol pea« In th< ltonoy• pcopoooll ' " Ylrw ol thr Ia« that tile 
Unhed Sttlet and Crat Bntain ~ in a pethtdc 1tate ot unprtptttd• 
neu. why, whm tn oltr, atron811 ufJCd bJ the Amttiun Ambt.ador. wu 
mtdt by K.onoyt. wa.t h •llownJ to dnJ alone untruwered~ The Praidmt 
might have made tbb la.u atttmpt to avoid war, evtn t.houah c.he attempt 
faHcd. Bur he did noc and ~ tre bound to u k. why not? 

The n~cfttlont whh Nomura In WtJhlnston were nplttly lfUJns n~> 
whC'rt when Kurwu ,..,, dispatched to WIJ.hingcon tO &uppor1 Nomur11. 
Nobotly knew btctc:r than the J •panese a he desptrate pme which lay ahtt.d 
of them.. No one knew btuer than they that any hope of aucce. mWt 
come t lmoJt entirety from the Jucceu of one deapttate throw of the dice. 
Thtr wtTe anxlow to find a way to aawl out of the mtJh('f of the nil 
net wbfcb they bad woYen around t.bem.Kh·et before they rude chat darina 
efort. 

But by tbb ti.DX' the nqoriuion& wtre txins Jhapect by the Prftldmt 
and be bed made up bit mind tO force the laue-to ICl from Jap~n a com
pltt.t and abjc.u tunmdu- or to make wsr on htt. The 1b}«t tunneler- be 
.-.nted WIJ noc humanly possibl~ what we take a«<Unt. u we must. of tbe 
rNI'O(t<r ol thr Japanae. Aml>uudor cr.,. O«mrd filled wltb apprthen
tlon that the ~mftll wou.kl mitc:alculate on thU •ub)t<t. Obriou:tlJ 
be fe.rcd tb.a.t the Pruidc:nt lwJ madt two misuta:: OM, that the Qtina 
war and our mbarJo bad bope.lm.ly wnlenrd the Japanttc and, «eond, 
tha t the-' wou.Jd not fiS}Jt U wt: put oo the- pr~urt. Jfe wrocc: to the State 
Dtpartmc1U the foUowlna: omJnoUt lc:&tnntl'l.t on Novembt'r J: 

-rbc f,rlmlrJ point to be drc:ided appartrUI'J lnvolwtt the quettlon 
whc:thtr war with J apan it jwtificd by Amtrlan Mllonal objecdwa. 
po11dtt,. 1nd ntfd• In lht cut of t'ailurc: of the fim line of national 
dtftn.tt, n1mc:ly, diplomacy. tfnce It would be poulble only on Lhe 
b~tl• of tutb • dcdtion for the ROOKVtlt adrnlnbtratlon to follow a 
coune: wbltb would bt divottd u much at potslble of c:lemc:nu of 
un<:tr'lllnty, 1peculat.ion and opinion. The Amba..,dor docs not 
doubt that •uch a dtdtion, irrn-ocable at it mla:ht wc:.ll prove to~ bu 
h<m d<boted luUr and adopted, for th• andt .,. runnlns Wt. • 

Tb~ ...,....hat obocur< poraanph. brrotbina tile opirit ol diplomatic 
drcum1ocudoa. mana limply ttat~ that: Our fine. meant of .. oklinc war 
It dlp"""><J· U t1ut Ialli, th< Prmdmt mUll d<ddo wh<tbe< or - Am<r· 
taon objoctl.., jUJillf wu, and thr Ambaw dor h<llcYO dut thr ptm
llltnt hat made the IJTtooroc:ablc:, the &tdul clc.dNon that wu on J•paa 
h jUJCikd by A-n natlMal obj«ti-.... But h< s- on to ..s.l dut 
hit "'pvrpow U only to entUte -rtn• tbe United SUta becoclf"l lnvotwd 
.. ""' wft.b J•pu ........ ., .., poaibl• _,, ... ., ,.,.".' ... ,_. 
,., ,. rwA - ..., loto • ftJioMI -..w .OrA tlw Uoollo4 .1- .· Bo 
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wvncd that tbe idea "that war would be probably avert~ though there 
mighl be some rt.l:. of war, by progteQjvcly impo.ing dranic economic 
meawJ·es, is an uncertain and dans:uouJ bypotbe.i:s upOn whlch tO buc 
c:o•ultlercd Unhed Statet policy and measures:· 

But a.lle l'rCJidcnt rcje<u:d UJ~ cou1~l. It it utJIIt«Uat)' to follow lbc 
tan ~e.ncs of the nesou.lld om in WuhingtOu, It is deu that Japan wa1 
wnfromcd wh.b the ah cmative of malting pace wh.h us or going to war 
a&<~ ilut Lbe b utdl and ~he Uriti,b :u'd prohibly bt'lnging us in, or or 6nd. 
ing a fonuul:l. fc..r a it:nlcment of the Cbiru~ AJb1r .atbfaetory to w. Sbc 
fJUen:d a formula which would lcue her a lt::w Jhrcda or hc:r umcred gar
mttuu ot hooor ansJ J)fC'Stige and on tbU fo•·mul:~ ~he w:u willing to t•eld 
U tlte United StiltCJ .,.·g u ld rauane .tliplllCJtl.i tO h l!:t. O n o u r l':lrt, we rc
(U)Cd w soate a ny tptcilic demand. on her- until f'l n,ally, on Now:mbe:r 26, 
I!HI, Mr. Hull h1nJ.ttl to Nomura am.l Kuru.su t.bc l.ut J.ocuruent to 
pas) bctwtt.n \-heM: ill·faced 11egod.acor~ be:rorc the auafk. h was a1l u hi· 
ru1uum-an abW)Jutc and uocqu•~·ocal uhiooalu,m. h de•oandt'd ..;~ithdrnnll 
{Jj 411 }o(J<mue for~cl/rum Jru.lo-Ciimo, tAe wll lldrtJWIIl of all milit4ry farc.u 
fturn Gluuo, Jl•e oulfigM rcc~gnitum of tl•c CIHmgkiug guucttlml'n l~ the 
renunda-tum of all l'Xtl't,.,em'torr•i righl.s m Clli'fll 1nd ) afHJn's r~uuntiiJtA'UIJ 
uj l1u trtGl'J {Jf t~liUwcc with t ile Axu powers. 

T HLS WAS AN UL1' 1MA' l ' UM. The j11p:aoese .0 com:iJcn::J. h . Mr. 
Hull (Oib illered it such lh he aJ.vu;cJ. the Arruy and Navy On tldh·crins 
h t b:at ll l.l:OUauons were enth:d. T he Urhhb Auabass;~dur Ha llla:c cou· 
Odcrctl it "Jch and ~;ud (U' hc:u-ing or h the: ul:utt,:r now ~~~ h110 lbe 
L .. :u u.lli Ul the Army and Navy. 

I-I ere let me gy tbfs: A supporu:r oC Mr. Roo.e~·eh can mat.e a dde:rue 
of hu cov.nc. He ou~IH s:ay Mr. Roow::~·eh w~s r ight in tup~•n~:~ tha t 
.ooutr or l:lu:r the Ul)u" l,( ::itatc;s wouiJ h~vt: tO IIKbt J :lJI:&U; :quJ tb:u he 
'ft'at riKbt in c:uncluJ ing that it woultl be unwbe tO h:t J-. l.~;~u get awa'y with 
a.uy iuu~•on t lta t the ba.d not Jon iu CJ1h1.a OJ' tltu ~tu: bad not been rorecd 
tv tu..'t' t.ne:es by Amcric-J.. If be did, it would be only a (lue.tiuu of Lim~: 
wl.um j 111p:u1 would sc:m:w ht'r program of agtnwion 10 Au:t whent!-vcr the 
situ;.~uou ..:eultd (llvorable. T he dmc: to cru._h hc:r :a.nd 10 ruakt her sc.:e 
i u t:,•ocably the: (olJy O( auch a couue in t bc; Culure :lruJ co J iKrttlit lhe 
nulil:ary par-ty Cor :a g.cn cratiun, iJ not Jurc\'C:r, WiS NOW. Now, when 
J lJ,:tU baa nuallict whu can a id her, when Ge-rmany is in a de;~th ,,. ut;gle 
with R wa;i:a, when jilp;!U t~ we:akt:~l¢t.l l.;y li~·c: y()llrt of w;ar in Chhu and 
by our e:.ubargoe. :md wbc:n the thuatiou in A.ai.1 is tuc:b tb.u 'ft'C can count 
on fuJI p;trUJ()nhip (I f Br-itain in a Pacific war. Thjs, t hen, b the time 
to ro.·cc: Japan to oon•plc"tc: ~urrc:.:~dcr, and if 1hc: n:fut.es, lo :tOCC)H the: con· 
~1uc.nc.a: of ah imm .. "CChm: auac:k by huon th e lm.Het. Now l ~ay a 5up
pOtter (If Mr. ~C~Ctt~·elt can nuke thb arsurucm witll JOruc Jbow or re:uon. 
llut he cannot A)' that Mr. ll(lo()$t~'th tutJ not dceltJet.l on an ~U-out war. 
He: Q&nnot Ay that M.r. Roo.c~·elt wu e«king a foriUula Cor ~ace J11 th e 
l,aoi6c when lu: .Jc.livucd to Jap.an an ullimatwn wbkh neither he no r bit 
Amb:uSidor nor Mr. H ull bc:lic:~·cd would be ac::ttptcd. Mr. R.oosc:veh can· 
not cla im be w;u n abbed in the: bad , wicbout aJkirrg ~ 10 belie-ve tNt 
after giving an ultimatum to a protpecdvc: enemy he turnc:d his back to pro
vide a wsct for che blow. l ie cannot piC?d turp-rbc at an cxcutc tor not 
bcJoa lulty on auard apiiUl a war which be towed with hlt cyct wide opt.EL. 

II 



The oimple l&ct is tlut oltu Mr. Hull band<d the JopontJC Am
lillt uhimawm of November M. that tpito!X was md«<. Mr. ltCtOttvclt and 
N r. flull lit bid 1Gd waited for J•pan to allld.. M r. lt(JOJ('YC:It 1nd Mr. 
H ull b<ll<><d theJ hod just c:ani<d o4 1 IDitterpkct ol d iplomocy. Mr. 
a.oo..nh brtlkved we wert tudy for tblt wv. Mr. Knox arufounad 
-,.. No"!' It lady." About ths .. -. bd""' P<:~rl llorbo< 1 dUtin
aulthtd StiUI<W aJJcd on him to aJk, in •kw of lhe withdnwal of 10 runJ 
wan.hfpt from tht Pacific to We AtJa.ndc. wbtlbtf Ot rMH Mr. ~nox could 
.,.u~ him that the N•"l' hod .. llici<ftt wtf!Stll tO -•• J•pon. Mr. 
k rms ••urtd him that aU wu wrll, that the Navy wotdd dean up the 
Jaranete Na..-, fn a few W«b. that the only thina he feared wu that it 
woulrl ~ off •M bide ao that we coukl DOt set at It and. H that happtn«<. 
h would cdr a fiule longer. St:nator Peppt:r, tooted upon &J a WhJte 
HOUle •potnman, had 11id ln lbr Smate in May: 

.. H we will ,jUJt modJrr the llw wtdcb n01t prohlbht the recrtihlng 
o f American avlatort in the United Stale. (or tc:rvlt.e with the ChlnHt 
Army, and let Chian1 IUJ...shd .•• . have the adYanttse of some s-Hant 
Amf'rln.n boyt at tbc controls of aome firJl•cllft Amerlam bombing 
pltnct. ~lt'J of lh~m, in '"7 Oflinion, un mde • 1luunblu our of Tollo:• 

Thl• rq"e~~ented the attitude in the admlnlttrldon. The ttnnsc nolion 
thll the Job wu one fc. a few pbnes and a ftw twift blo-ws bY. our N•ry 
pcrmtlttd the t.hinkins: of the admini.wation. In the midJC 01 tht Mp
ti.-lon.t whldt ended 10 disutrously. W same Senator Ptppcr told rtporttt1 
that be would .. ~. a line and wam tbt"m (tht jlpt) rlut if they aoss 
it there will be ~Ins" (N. Y. Timer. October 19. I~ 1). 

'The Ptaicknt did not ba'-e •ny notion that he wu attppfns into to tcr4 

rlblt a wu. He had IJlWtd Americam that he woukl not lake Arnoi<a.n 
bo,-t Into a forei,J" war. Be thcnfore wi.J;Md the 1 111d 10 COtDt (rom 

J•pon. lu lone ago ., Junr. 1941, Alsop end Kintntt. Wblte R o..,._ 
fuortd columnUtt. wrote: 

.. ,. !be put w.U. bo (th< Pretldent) bu been ~pooc<dly urc..t 
to order lmmtdiatc ac'tion. He b., bttn warntd that to delay hu 
been to court d lancr. He h.a~ betn able 10 act. for •lithe pre-parations 
f,.r mce'tlns lhc German'• thrnt in tM baule of the Adantlc lt•vt •I 
I&JI been compltltd. Yet he hat not acted btCOWI h1 hopt.1 to drive 
the Cermon.t to 1hoot fint. . . . 

•--rtte problem Wh mendoned ln thh •JU~ In a recent dbcuulon 
Of lht Allandr: pattol. in which it wu poimed OUI that the Vresident 
• nd the mc.n around him priVIIrdy hope the patrol will produce an 
JnddH~t. No man c:a.n doubc the Ctrman hl&h command will do e\'tf)'· 
ll>!•c ~lbl• to ovoid tbootlns lint.· 

' The wrirm u plain<d tlut the Praldent felt himxlf dud<d bJ his 
many promi.JtS to say out of W&i . .. lit doa not f u t ile out ope,.,., vi.ot.ce 
tlt~m. IJul he "" l d •rovncl the.m 1M 'JMOrt _,: • ThiJ. tbc:y opla.in. 
b to l.ry to prO\'Otc: the ~m ' 9 shoot a t us. 'l"'he:n the Prukltnt an 
Kart "•hooting back.... He wu following the same plan with Ja.-n. 

The Praicknt Md now atttred lhe nqodatloru whh Japan to •uch a 
pofm wMtt he would ~~ hit incident. The Army 1nd Na"1 had a plan 
whkb wu to be put into txtcuti.on the mon~c:nc Japen auaded-hU.t 
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eat bdcwt. Of counc. h wu ~ euppoec:d t.bac J•pan would auad. • 
Ilk d...S. A.hcr &.be ulc.Jauuua wu banded e.o Kurwu. wta.idl wu 1.0 fort~~ 

Japan ioto an cwcn an. Mr. A.OOICftlt wc:Dt to Warm Spri-.. for • bolicby. 
The Qnh. of j&plMM aanl aod U'OOp ~u lattt oo co.pclkd bl• 
to utuna. But from tblt a:MMDCt~t oa. &hot Wbicc HOUle ud tht $&lite 

Dcparuoeot wc:rc tpoct ol intcnee apcaanq for the blow oa Waby or 
Stam « Slnpporc or the Dvccb !ate India or pttboapt Guam « btua 
•cHI the Philippll'ltlo whkh wou&d be c.bc- ClO!UU.mmacion of &.be pot paM 
of diploma~ ol Mtun. ROOK\'c.h and Hull. Tile-y Nl •rou-nd •ft4 W 1114 
(Or fit~ rut .. ,vrprU1."' h I• w ralnly not too mt.Kb co aay that the tu.rpNc 
they wtl~ ror aurptUcd them very muCh. 

All this i.s well t nown hetc and abrc.d. Ooly rtetmly 011\'tt Lr.u1cton, 
8ritbh Minbu: r ol ProducdOf'l, addtutln& a gathooing ol Amcr elM lt 
London, .aid: "JifWU\ WIJ provok«<ln1o acu.cking America a t Pearl Harbor. 
II U 41 lr'41wtty or~ hiJrO,., n~cr to ury ll••• dmcric,• wOI/D,ced (nto tltc "'"·"' 
Mr. Hull prota ted agafntt thl• and Mr. Lyulecon wa. compcll~ 10 m~kc 
a lame fttncckm. Sue ~~ h wbat be aald.. And, of counc, he apob &be 
truth. 

Htte apin the: Pmktmt'a aupportcn wnkm and comp1iat~ hi a ca.tt by 
denyin& the obvlow wlb. Tbotc among th~ who arc more hol'l<t'M • Y 
fnnUytha t, ol coune Nr. Roc:»tvt.h wanted lhc Japanae «> ari\ c ina. 
nu.t ""-... an huc.IUpt woke. T'b&.t would have lhc dlta ot unhioc aU 
AtDCricaru aDd Ia l.act It 4kl lie would have beat a fool to deprive bl• 
tdf of lhc moral c:lca of thit cu.oeuvc:r. 8ut. bavit~~g done h,. h La aow 
i.mpoaibae to nape iu locvhabk c;ocu.cqumca. Ht wa.otcd to prvtotc 
Japan tO a uacL But be uua-ly a_nd pitifully misuockncood the vvkcy 
of a.wcb to "'bleb ht upoe.cd tiM: counUJ. Uc cenainly ana- klol«l for 
an au-ad. wbkb WO!Jkl UU S,OOO Aaatricam a.nd knod tbt: An:acricao Na"f 
and Army OUI of tbc .,., l.o • ~ay. and lorrc "" to lbc lona and tcntb't 
march bad. ovtr &.he lnruu:ucnbk Uland atcpping uoo~ of lbc f'ad6c aAd 
at the IOt.a of .o many mc;n aod 10 mucb material and preiti&C-

m 

The Warnlop That Weal lo Hawaii 
We have now 6((0 d uu d1e PrflJdcnt jo Washington waa oonducllna • 

war t pirut Cc:1 flla ny, tbouab no dcclaralion of war had been made and 
that he b.ad, •• Mr. IJJ)JUnann put it. dtdarcd .. « onomic WJ.t on Ja1nm .. 
while Amer-ican Army flicn dt.uittd in Chi.nac u•\lfOrma wer-e bomblu& 
JapaoQC trOOpa and A.mnlcan abJpa were fenyin& armamt.ou lO the 
Qine~e armlca. Tl'fte were U.lrcoia.hee prtttdin& tbc cn-nd tc~lc 11Lid. 

We bne 1«11 lhll 1hc Pr-~t bad dcdded Oft aU~• wsr whh Japu 
but tJu~ be W&l IMftCU\oC:tinC J ar-.a Into I poAtioa 10 l tud ,,... .and dwt 
bc w«.«ded In l.b.la. Thlt a u..O. camt on Dcumbcr 1 11 Pca.rl Harbor. 
the Pb.ilippi:na. Cua-. Maby aod other poiou. We b,avc ttta th.aa dtot 
Praiddt vcat bcrorc: lbe Alllerioa peoplc ltld ~ and dodar• 
&.hat vc: bad b«n .. aurprt.ed'" aod that J•pa.o bad llf'Ud. whik we were 
mplftl Ia &D .. .., 10 prod..,. pac< Ia lloc P.Oii<. Th< appolll .. di
tn tbc ao•aniDC:nl blamed upoa Ad•lnJ &iiiUIId and ~ncral Sbon. Ia 
ClOIDm.and at Pcarl llartror.on &.lw tb«<ry &hat t.bcy were DOC oo pard ,..a..t 
u a ttad abo~u wbkb e..bcy bad tcetivtd. aJDplt ·~ .. 



Fhtt ot •II h mutt bt- und~ntood that 11 tOOI'I lj the attourw.lins n.ature 
O( the ddtat WU known in \Ya1hin~;ton, lhtl"e WIJ I \"tf)' gt.ft(:nl hUJtlin& 
by f'\wyone in author-ity lrom t.ht Pt-aldmt 00.-n to l' rovlde t~wlva 
wllb opp«>priat• alibio- Ooo ol tho line 10 come up wll.b- wao Mr. Hull. 
Tho Robau Report cl«<artd WI IO< -tlu Mr. Hull ropootodiJ dbcunod 
tho "-lca .. Jopo,_ ....,.uu- with tho S.O.Urla ol War oncl Nory 
and lh< Council ol War " wbktt tho ArmJ Chid ol Stof and lh< Nofll 
Chid ol Opmu- ..,. praont. He I..Uu tbll he corutantiJ k•p< tho 
Soa•tory ol1ho Nary lnl..--.1 oltbe f'IOV"" of tho nqotladom. Then 
on Novtmbtt !4 Mr. H ull rq>Ofttd lO th~Mt thlt .o:a turprbc ~ve 
-• In anr direction bJ tho Japanete ,... 1 .-lbllltJ." 

Now. ol count, thl• it auppoeed tO tomp1tttly reUcvc Mr. llull of aU 
mpo~~tlbllhJ. Tho 11q10dotiont bod b«n sol•& on lor manr montlu. The, 
had a way of lc•pins Into the papas and then dylns out, ln the l13t half 
ol Novtmber the uTivaJ of ltunuu s-ve them a new 1nd ttnsatlonal turn. 

U b watnlnc rs suppottd to ~ral In Mr. Hull a profound lnslsht into 
the tOurte o( thlnp to come. What Mr. Hull told the Army and Navy d1ids 
we ca.n only •unnl~e. It wu undtntood by the Army and Ntvy that the 
Rf10datJon• had b«n Jn1tiated by Japan, not by u1. The Japanete envoyt 
had betn crytn1 to penuade ROOitYCit to end the cmbl.rgo apJrut Japan 
tO &hat the: could once apin buy aupplics here. The dltcUulon turned, in 
a very kburdy manner a_nd 1ft ~ vtsue tcnnt. around the condtdont on 
whld1 thf.s mlcht be done. But Mr-. Hull never until the latt pve: \0 the 
Jopon~ ••J optdRc conditions. Around tho lu< hall ol NoffGlber h ,... 
seneraUJ unclmtood In Army and Nary cirda that lh• nesodotlons would 
p«>bablr "break down." -srnklns down" mean1 •• OffrJ"OnC. lndudins 
tho hlch ..,...,.nd. tha1 Japan would bil to I<' anr -.tons from..._ 
Wbo1 WO\IIcl obe do tllenl That....,.., clear enoush. She ...,ld ,.itt th• 
Dut<:h lout lncli~ for eum.tiat matttiab. She had occupied ln<fo.OUna 
for tlu.t purpoec as a but from which to mowc on the Outth f'.UI Jodia. 
The sencnl asiumption, then, W11:1 that when nqotl:ado.u brol.e down. 
Japan would thm CO firs;t into Thailand and then to the Dutch f'..ut Jndics.. 
Sud\ an attad. would mean war with Britain and perhaps the United Statet. 
1t would not bt • direct a ttack on tiKm, but only on the Outch . lr Japa.n bil 
a t Thailand and t!Kn attacked the Dutch lndlt:t, 8r-lta ln and the United 
Stact1 could then choote the time and the manner and the •pot 11 which 
they would nrfkt. For lhls purpote M1lay and Singapore for thf' flritith 
1nd lhe Nlillpplnes for the United State. were bate• of the 1upremett im
portance. Japan might ukc ont of two counct. She might so tnto Th:.lland 
and agtfn.tt the OutC'h East Indies diTtttly hoplns on a Iaine chance thu the 
United Staltt and Brh•in would $Uif out of Lhe war. Or •he mls.ht 1uume 
that they would come in and attempt to tnod. thctn out of their two IJU.l 
buQ at the ouuct. '1"11iJ meant chat Japan misht ~n with 1n au.acl on 
Slnppore or NOI"than Malay or on the Philippine&. Thlt b what mdlna 
tho n<codatloru meanL 

WMt tlte """' di4 notlnow .. ,.m U.. fast Mi.nute, (/ et •II • ..., tiNt we 
lt.4 not rMrcly rc(tue-4 to 7idd to I•JM"'' ,.t•/llr • ,.UUMJKimt of ua.tiOfll. 
hut IMI tA< f'•m4ott hy N_,ber If loU 4<n<h4 TO ISSU6 AN 
ULTIMATUM to J•#Mtt~ to lq 4.ow,. i•pniOVJ cort4itimu to ltn-con4J• 
thntlwAkA mu"' ~au or...-. Re dkl noc ~II hct CDCrely thlt ~ would 
001 do bwincn whit her; be told bel' 10 te1 out ol Cblna, out of J.ftdo.Cbina 
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a_nd co rqrudlatc Mt kll• uudea. Tbll wu Jic:hllna talk. It wu lA uiU. 
ma tum, b oow ruosnlr.N at tucb. and wu r«<JDI&ed then u tucb both ~ 
tk Japanae aod by tbc f"raidrnt. Tbia cbanp tM whok pkuuc. Now 
we han b«tt l.nfonncd &hat Wr. RuU told Lbc War Cou.nd:l oo NOftlllbcr 
!.f lha& oqotbdont wa-c abcxn eo bftU. dowD. He t ncw be wu ploa 
to iaue a.a vJd.JUtu• In 1wo daJI-Nootem.btt n.. h wu pc:rbapt atrqdy 
wriu<D. Bu1 did b< 1dl 1he O.id ol SWI ol lhc AnDy and 111< a.id ol 
Naval Opcntion.t-CcAcral Nanhal1 and Admiral Stuk-thlt wbat k wat 
about to lu..od the Japenae wat aa. ultiJ:Utuml Or did be 1dl thtm mcrdJ 
that nqociatbu wtrc about to wftr a b«aU In chhcr CNe h would 
rotan ~· Bua in the fonncT cste lr would IDUb ..,.,. lrtJ14retf7 whb the 
Unhed State. diru:lly u the chief tarsct. What did Hull tell the Army 
c:bids? Apd what did th~ cell him? They knew, they mu.K have kn.ovn, 
that the Unital SIAtCt wu pathcllca11y unpu-pared tbcn for war Jo tbe Eau. 
They knew thJ.t If Japan autdc.fd us directly that Cumany .nd Italy would 
immMiau:ly dtebrc Wli.r on Ut under the ccruu of the Jlomc-BtrUn·Toll.io 
pacL They 1new they could nat IC' aay ..-e.inforamenu lrocn the Atlantic 
Into the Plcif'K: in lime 10 be of avail. Oid lhq tell the PYttldcAI abtou&b 
Mr. Hull that we wtrc unprcparcd1 Did they p-owt) Ccrtatnty ~arc 
c.ntitkd 10 have abc bcu oa tb.a.L 

la :my caK ).lr. Hum• wamintabout a .mrpcitc: a.ttad. wu DO& tbc rauh 
of ••r opcdal lnl..--lloo be had bu1 wu booed en1~ly Oft lhc ,.....-.1 
undcnu.odin& o1 abc J•P-nc:tt' rottbod of matins war. Tbe Araly a.od Na., 
chids knew that u W't'll as be. What the- Army and N1¥J1f0Uid bavc libel 
to blvc koown WJJ wM,. the auatk would ()()(DC and wltn«. 01 COW1e Nr. 
Hull did not "JlOW any n.ore about tlul( than the mo~n In abc mooa and 
hi• Jurmbc would be "Valuclcu. His wamins wa• mcrdy-Bc cardull 
l..ook: out lor the Japsl The, arc a neacberou, leu. We are about 10 break 
oU negotia tion•. l'hey may not reply or walt. They may .arUte whbout 
f'IOtlcc and auywhe:rc. Any newspaper au.n could have told the Army c.hicb 
as much, had •hey r.«ded •clllna. The problem •hey h.ad 10 rucu at wu: 
When and when wnl d.c Jape move. Mr. HuU knew nolbJna on ahb Mt:lft 
-not umuc;h IJ they d id. And, u we ftOW know, wMn be or anyone cbc: 
in tht Admininntion t.alhd about an a.ttad comJna -uywhnc'" lhc:y 
meant anywbac- '.a A.Ma-).faby, 'T'haib.l'Mt. Siopporc: lucU. lbc Dutda Eut 
India.. aaaJbc the' Ptulippinc:t or ncn C~ywtacre--.Jt)"WIIcrc '" ••• 
P«ift,t «tt~pl II•••L 

h it "Cf'J' doubdwt thal Mr. Hull adm.iuc:d to tbc At11Dy tnd NaY)' ~left; 
thal w-hat be,..., dc:liftrlnc•o •be Japa.DeiC wu an ultimatum. 11ds would 
be in ht:pin' whb two ol the aownioc ddccu ol d~ State DcpatUDea.& 
undu Mr. Rbc»cvt.h-Ju Inveterate teereey and iu pa.»lon lot rcfutlnc to 
look words in the t.ec. Mr. liul1 b perlupt cht only an1n ol potltion in 
Wl.lhingiOtl who tdll thlnlt.• the war uan«< wlt..h Pearl Uarbor. h b quhc 
probable that be would ulll lndian.a.ndy deny that hi• la..u document to 
the Japo~~nac en"O)'J wat an uhlm~otum. The pretcnJC ol not I.-ulna 111 
uhhnuuw wu PI" ol Mr. l~JC»Cvch't poUdcal ttruqy. ftc muw not. ~t 
&tlJ price. be caucbt In dw poMutc ol bqinnin&tbc tboodnc. "TbcrtiOR 
be muM ooc. be found In the poddOft ol dt.liwrina an uhhuuua.. Tbt 
wbok- pw-poerc oltbls cvc:nt wu &o 6vc in tbc mind ol tbr pmple tk ~ 
cur-e ol Mr. llCIOIC'\'CI& df"OCMIJ atri"Vi.QC tO promote pc:acc lD tbc hdk. 
olai.ac the Japuac u oUwc braDd:t. ud ruc:i•iot ia rtiUI"A a M:ab ia dare 
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bod-the bod which Mr. R-.h turft<d to the <M1DJ a t the _., 
mommt •Mel that cnany bad btm lhcn UJ damt, to UJt Itt knUe. fft:n« 
tiM lnformadon abol.n the ultlnu1um. c.•cn U 1i~n to tk Stcret&~y 
ol War and Nawy. - withheld lr- the people. Mr. R.-..1• who had 
autborircd h. wnu ol on a vacadon to Wum Sprlnp. u U be had DOC. the 
alis:bcac lncmtlon of addlna to the turmoil ol t.be world. 

Whatever !.he Stcrttarftt ot the War and Nny l.nc:w, whAt, we mUJt ask, 
tn all falrnaa, dhl lhf1 to''""''"lcal4: to lftlmir•l Kl,.~l '"" Cntrr•J SltMl 
i" Haw.U1 What were Admlnl Klmmd and Central Short told about 
the nature of the abll1 What wc:re they told a bout the ro-ibllhy of at· 
tad on Hawam Whit were they told to do and what did they do that wat 
U. yJolatJon of their ordcn? L.tt w ate. 

A. W amlns• on the Criolo , 
The comcniJ of the wunlnp slvcn to Kimmel and Short arc all out· 

lined In the report of the Robcru Cornmlulon. Accordlns to that Report, 
on Occobtr 16 the War and Nny Ocpntmenu advlttd Kfmmcl and Short 
that thangca had taken place •n t.hc J•p•ncte Clblnet-the ft.ll of K.onoye
and 1h11 thtle wa..t a po"lbilhy of wtr bctwct:n J•pa..n tnd RuMia. aod, 
posdbly, Britain and the Unhed St•tca. Now of courae lthnmeJ and Sbon 
didn' t need to be ·~advfted .. of the fall o f the ltonoye Cabinet. h wu In aU 
the papen for everybody co read, 

Ncwtmber 24, 1911. the Chief of Nual Operation_. wired KJmmt.l, ex
prtuing doubt of a /tJIHJf'•blf. ottle'ome O/ Ote 11e&od,tioPt.t i n Ululliinaton. 
The Army Chid of Scafl' wncurred In the dh.patch. Thlt fo llowed Hull'• 
a_nnoun«mt.nt of lhi.t fact to tl•e cabinet rue:mbc.rt just bdore be imlotd hb 
uhlmacum. 

November 27. che Arn1y Chid ol Stall lnfonnC!d the: Commandlna Gen· 
enlac HJwa.il .. t.hit the nq<Kittio.n. whb Japan tttmc:d to bt mdtd wilh 
lhde lil.clibood ol thdr resumpc&on... The: N.mc day the lntc:lliccncr & 
partmcnc .me a Umilar fMKI8t to Short'• lntc:IH,st-nc:c: Ollar. Not • word 
abou-t the United Stt ttt htvlnc b•ued t n uhirucum brin&fns tht lave 
direal1 down to war bctw«.n the: Unhtd Statct and J aJMn. rather t.baa 
jwt b<o-n Jopon end T!ullond 0< Jopoo, T!ulland and tb< Dutdl and 
Brft.Uh. .. !ndint: ol nqotfaeion,- mi&ht mt'lft that tbt Uniltd States bad 
(ailed tO &nd l:l'IQRI of diuuadina jlpa_rt (rom funJMT IIIOYmkntJ in Q.ina 
and l.ndo-Otina. Thb ml&ht man a mo•u«nt apintt P.bh.y orTIWlaod 
or, pa·hlpe. c.hc: Jftdia.. No one fn our armc:d. forta In 1\ilbority bdi~·td 
Japa.n n .nttd war wilh lU. 1 My dkl count on a J•p.a.Mtt attad on lhc 
l.oclj.o and our milita ry aftd naval peorlc lxlk-vtd that if Japao DAde: •uc.b 
a IDO'c: we would JOOntr Ot bttr tnttT tM war. N~ OOtt Wit lt.ialtDd 
JiYto the: lnfonnation that Mr. •lull had told the Japa.nc::tt l.n. t&ect to cnwl 
bed. ln\O ~ir own hJJnd or face war. That. In tht invoh·cd tao~ o( 

dlplomaq, b what ht oold them. 

B. 1Vorums• OD Pol.nto or Attack 
l bue • ld that lmmtdiatelf after Purl Harbot' tlJ the WaJ.hin~on 

authorfdet tot buJy whh their allbit. Mr. HuJI wu the Fiut. Mr. Kno. 
waJ nnL He: made It known 1h11 on Janu.ary !I, I !HI, he had written a 
leuer to l.be Stcnta.ry of War A)'lftt that "'lf war nmtuatea with J•pao It .. 
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lt bcHcm::l euu, pouJble that hc»tHitics would bt i.ohl•ted by a turprbc 
au.ad 00 the Mva l bate ac Peul Harbor," He aid the dangtt warnnu:d 
tpttdy aclion to inatUC abe joi:nt readin~ of che Army and N•"J to ..-a.i~ 
1Ucb an a tlld.. tbac the Navy WliJ re.tudying lhc shualion and th.at the: de· 
leno wc:rc: atitJaaory aptnu cvuy form of auad ..ave al1 bombing and 
air torpedo attack. Thia it banded ouc u evidcnu of great vigilance and 
pcnpicadl)' on t-he pan ol Mr. Knox. Tbb WiA nearly a year before Peul 
Harbor. Actually c.h.it leutr wu written u a result o£ a lc:uu from Ambu
udor Grew to the SUite: lkpa.-tmc:nt jute beJore. Mr. Crew wrC>te "there 
was a Joe of taUr. orQund to"'ra (in Tokio) to the c:ffccc that the Japanne, 
in QIJC: of a brea\- whh the United Statca, arc p l01n ning to go all-out in a 
turpriJe attack on Purl Harbor." Tbt Scate D<:parcmcnt or course pa~ 
this town gosafp alona co Knox who promptly wr'!tC co Stimson u if be, 
Knox. were in ~on of 10mc: very teaet infOrroalion. T binlt what ~fr. 
JC.noa wu uUng lhe Atouican people: to believe, thac before Ja nuary 21 che 
pos.sibilicy of an a ttack on Pear-l Ht rbor wu not considc:rod serious U.ougb 
to pi'Ovlde the nn::ea.sary ddensc:s and that tlu: N11vy d id not bn::omc: alarmed 
about thit until a report of nrc:ct rwnon about town in Tokio •uddc:nly 
QUdc: the: Navy aware oilhc: danger. 

Now kt w follow jun what the: Army and Navy pautd· on co Kimmel 
and Sbon as to cbe kind of 1ctat~ chat waa com1ng. One very imporcanc 
thing muJt be k.c:pc in mind-and the: American .-eadtt is ape to overlook 
it. Hawaii, while tar out In tbe Pad6c. waJ not in a' position 10 get itt own 
informacion about the: coming au aclt. Pearl Hubor ia &600 mila frot'll 
Japan and 4000 and more: milc:t from tome: of the: poinu wbere th e Jap;tnew: 
were preparing cbe au.aek. The Army and N:avy of courtc d id .couting. 
rcconna.iancc: and acaet intc:lligc:.nce work in the: Far Ea.u. But this wu the 
ducy DOC or Kimmel .and Shore. but or ollicert Jt.ationed in the: .~ar Wt. 
We: bad a naval unic ther·c-tbe A"iuic Navy. a.s d i.uJnguished frotn the 
Pacific Navy, which wu in Hawaii. The: Navy and \V<tr Oepartmenu in 
Wublngcon wert tupposcd to collect from c:\·ery ~urce infom1ation aJ co 
the: poniblc movemtt~u ol J apa.nc:toe o~val and alrcraft a nd army u niu and 
lono their opinioM u to wb~t the Japanc:tc were up to. K.iromel ' ''d 
Short bad no t'lltana of doina lbi.., T hey depended entircJy on bullc:Lin.s 
lrom Wa.sbington wb~e all the: Jntelllgencc tua tc:rial wa• pthcred and 
corumuni(:atcd co Ha~ii. Cu.t~m, lbe PhHippine1, Europe and other placc:s. 
There tttma to be a nodon tba'c Kimmel and Sh.Qf"l W(J'C: tup~ tO have 
irt; aa ion a na¥111 and air and military intelligence .cnicc: lh~t would keep 
them advised ol what the J apanetc wen doing. T i!,is iJ wholly fa l.te. There 
b abo the notion thlt tbc: varlouJ wa.rninp wert directed •ped6calJy to 
cbc:m. Similar wamin,gt were going out tO aU paru of the world. 

Tbc:. duc.iea of tbac: two men are clearly defined in c.he Robuu Report. 
The ddcn.e of Hawaii w11 the respont.ibilily o( the Army. The Army w:at 
cbarsM with dc:fc:n.e apinu aabotagc: and all internal •ubvu.ive acLiviciet.. 
The Report .ay•: -rbe reaponlibilhy of the Army lncluded the installat ion 
and tbc pperation of an atraaft wa.rnin& ayscem far the detection ol water· 
born aaft a t a dhtance ln>m the c:out. •• Tbe Army wu 'upposc:d l.o "con, 
duet ao in,ab(M'( dri)IAnc patrol, covulns the clrcumfCI"Cntc of the island 
ol Oahu to a dbcancc: ol about cwcncy mUet." 1"be Navy wu to '"copdua. 
db~nt air recon.naluncc: n.di.atina froiXI Oahu tO a db~ ol from aevm 
10 dabc hundred m11ct. .. Tbc d uty of k«pin& an eye OG the aah'ida of 
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the J t putae Ieee and J•pa.nae troop ft:IO¥t-m~ntt bqond tn.at Wit the re
tpontlbUhy of Far Eutcrn unlu 1ntl inte.Ui,stm~ Kr'fktt. whkh would 
rrport to Wt.!hlncton. whkb in tum would b rp KJmrnel t nd Shott In· 
lormcd ol boodlo pr<ponllons tbat had tO bqln tbowandJ ol mllco away 
!tom Howall. 

Now what lnformadOft wq bdns .mt to the Admiral and Ccncral at 
Hawaii lrom Wuhf"C'OO h tO c.be pcmib&c lnt~dont ot the japanae in 
.... Padlld 

N......,bco !4. tbc No.,- advitod Adminl !Ummel ol the .,...lbllity ol 
a .. Wtp"llt •&:Vt"J"c moYVDt:nt in any dircrtion by the Jtpanete... Thit 
)'taJ alttr KttllnR Hull't nolice tha.t nqotiatlom were probably at an ~ud. 
Bu1 the mt.,..«e conc:alned a very important modifteatlon. h wanled thtt 
''a turprlae tgrmfve movtmtm in any direction by the Japanex, lnrludins 
•n ottod on th1 Philippin~l or Cu12m, will o pouibitily." 

Novtmber 21, the Army notified Gt"tral Short ''thtt Jtpant~t I Ctlon 
Wi t UDJiredlccablc. that hostilities on the part or Jar)an were n10 mtnlarily 
•• pcct«< ... 

Novembtr t7 (ume day), the Chief or Naval Ope.raclon.t wired Kimmel 
that tbt ••dfJpttda wa, to be: con,ldertd a war warnln8: thll ncgotl:uinm 
wen ended: that J•pan wa.t e.xpe<:ted to ma\e '" agrnih'e move whhin 
c.ht nut few d•y•: that 1n amphibiouJ Dpf:(Jhion ttpirut tht Phlllpplnn, 
TbaUand or the Knw Peninsula or ptmibly Borneo w:u lndin.tM by the 
number end equlpmcnr nl Ja~nese u-oops and the orrniocion of the 
nant l&!k rortt~... All tboc indic:ated poaibae at lads wt:IC IJairut poinll 
tbowa.nch of milb from Hawa.ii.. 

NO¥Cmb«r SO. the Chid ol Naval Operations wired to the Cnmnuncler· 
l.n.add of the Adatk Fleet-in the Far EaJf.. at lent Y.OO mllM lmm 
H.aW'III-thac Japan W1t about to bunch an aua<l on the Knw b t hmu1. 
and dlrccdnr; t.ht Odcf of tht: Atiadc Fkoec to do muin KOUiinJ but to 
avoid the: •ppetrancc: or atrackin&- and a copy o( thb dbpatch wa• tent to 
&Jmmd ac Hawaft 

O«t:mbtT 1: On thb day lht Dh·bion of Nanl Jntell lsenc::e l.uued • 
renual bulletin cntitltd ''japanac Naval Situation;• a.rlng: 

"'Deploymen t of Naval forces to the Southward ha.t lndiCJttd clt:nly 
thJt ucen11ve prep•raUont are undtr way for h<Klllhles. Ar the s;ame 
time troop transport& end frcfghten are poudng corulnuoutly down 
lrom Japan and Northern China roa.u potts bc:adcd South tor Frc11ch 
111dt>-CIIIrl4 '"" Formoun txffls . 

.. Prntnt movuntnu to the South ap~ to be catTI4:d out by ama11 
fndlwtdual uniu, but the org.tn.iration ot an c:attruhe tuk force. now 
dcfinhdJ fndicated, will probably take ah&rpc'f form In the nvct few 
clap. To date thit task force under the command of the Commander· 
ln.O.id. eccond 8ttt. •ppc::an to be subdivided into two major wit 
forcu. one concauntina ~ the Sout.hca.st Asbdc C..t. the otbtt i.n 
tbcmandata. 

"'f.ach comtltutt"'a atrong 1ttil:il'3 (Of« of bnVJ and Hsht oulten_. 
u:nla.. of the combined air (or-«., dC"'tJ''yU'' a.nd aubm.arine tquacl:roru.. 
Altboush ..,. di•Won ol battlablps aloo may be ""cn<d. tbc mojo< 
capital ohlp oa...p r.....UU iD bomc waton. u ~II u tbc .,.....,. 
..-oltbc c:anlon." 

• 
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Here wu u.ambtabble evfdala that tbe only Japanc:te mowcmrnt ,rthlch 
the Naval and Army intellJaencc aervi~ had observtd wu directed ac tbc 
Souchea.u AJiatk coaN SSOO mJia from Hawaii and perhapt at JOJDe point 
in the mandata-the: "hnhall or Caroline J.Jiandt. which were not L&r 
from Cuam, but thouaa.ridJ of mile. from , Pearl Harbor. 

Thw we .a« Jn all lbcae waminga lO Klmmtl and Shon cbc Army and 
N&vy mcnlioned aJmon every pouiblc lmporcanc point in the far Pad.fi.c 
u wilhin the area of the expected ··aggreuive 1urprttt attack in any direc-. 
cion," but never once wld Kitomd or Shon ot any movtOleDt api.rut 
Hawaii or indicated any cxptttadon of an actad on Hawaii. 

Tbc tilnplc trutb it-and it ilabundandy clear from a variccy ol.ourca 
-that neither the Army nor N•vy bigb command.t. nor che 'President nor 
any r~pontiblc aucboriry in Washington had lhc •Jigbtcs.t nodon lhllt tbuc. 
would be an a tud or any kind, .ave internal abou1sc, on Hawaii. A 
New York limes dispatch on lhe {all o£ the KoMye cabinet obstrled cba.c 
if japa.1ptruc:k it would be at Siberia and t.hu as rar as the Alli(t and Japan 
wete oonccmcd h would not be an ope:n wu. T he general impreuion in 
W"blngton wat 1h11 J apan would ttrilte Into Thailand or at aome point 
other Lh1n American terTicory •nd duu when cbtt h2J)pened 1he United 
Su.ccs wou.ld put into e11'ect Jo its own W11)' itt strategy. Wh2t that would be 
hat not bec:o ditdoscd. Buuam D. Hulen of t.be New York Timet, on 
November JG, rep>Tted: 

''Tbe •lgsn poin1 10 a war or blockade and a urition. 1c iJ even con· 
JiderM doubcJul th2t )2J:t31l wfll I IIC:r'nJH to R ite the Philippine.. for 
one thing abc h too busy in China. Moreover che real prbe is lhe 
Ncth~land• Ult h1dia, but even they arc (ar remov«< rrom Japan 
t nd a ampaign against them would require an extended campaign by 
the Japan~ Navy:· 

Edhorbl wrhen in euly Ike-ember tp«ullced on what the Uniced 
States would do if japan ttruc:k-brcak. rdationt, arm merohammen in cbe 
Pad6t.. Jnacate her belp to China or tee up a bloekade. The uutr bUurc 
or abe government 10 amidpate whb any approach 10 aQ;\Iracy the COI.iJ'Je 
affain would take b evident (rom thit dh~tch !rom Wuhington in the 
Timet •• late at December 5. Having reported thai "lbc gowemment ;, 
clearly preparing ror the worst.'' Iu ido oJ the "worn" Is diKernible rrom 
the remainder of the dbpa.tch: 

··u the Japanae abould •trike from lndo-.China., they would ~
tumably not only ttnuinace the diplomacic effort. bu1 wo~ld pCNc for 
tbe Uoiced S1.a1es, Crc:at 8Tit.ain, Awtnlia and tbe NetheTlands whll 
move to adopL h is believed that the firs1 move might be In the na,. 
twe of jnucating c<lOnom.ic mea_.-u_ret apinJt Japan, possibly soroc fur
ther bloc:bde. .neuures." 

On DecaDbe:r • . Arthur Krock. a very disalminarln8 afld reliAble duoni
du of cvenu in Wubington 1nd enjoyin.s very (riendly rda tiont whb Mr. 
Hull, repo.-ted the followtng convenation whb a ' 'high adminiurat.ioo 
o6dal .. : . 

Q: How would you Jtlte the protpect oow1 
A: It b ooncdvable that the Japane.c wUJ move a.greuiW!lflt IDJ - • 



__ __:, ____ .....____ _____ _ 
Q: ln wbat dllftrloa1 
A: South and Weot throuch I ndo-China, pcmlbly to the lndle• and 

Burma. 
Q: Won't they need a million ~Mn lor auch an enterprlttl 
A: I fear that with 250,000 they can O¥errun Jnclo-Citlna and Burma. 

A week a< 10 earlier an UlliWilOd olicW wu reported u JOyinc: "War it 
<Xpected, but war a imed only obllqudy at ua In Southeattern Alia, in Siam 
or Mol• yo end not dir<ded toward the heart of our pcnou In the Pod&c." 
Tbla "unnamed olllclal" wu later ldenu&ed u Sumnor \Vella, the Undor· 
Seaewy of State end much d01<r 10 the White HoUK oha~ e .. n Mr. Hull 
at t.hll elme. The ume notions wt:re nu.ncd in Sinpp«e and Awualia. 
A dltpateh 10 the Timeo from Sincapore ~>e«mbor s. JOid: 

"Tbe Jopaneoe' next mO¥e It likely to be in Thallond, well-informed 
aourl"'f here believe. An attacl on Meloy or the Phlllppina h noo 
ruled out entirely. but reewt activitieo in IndoChina are thought to 
point more in o.he direction ol Thailand than onywh<Te elte. Compe
tent obterven here maintain that logic h ogalnu japaneiC ottock on 
Brhl•b, Netherlands or Amman territory though they do not contend 
tuch on ootact. it entirely Improbable." 

And from Melbou.me on Decembor 7, the day ol Pearl Harbor, came a 
dbpooch JOj-lng the ollicial view is that Japan It jwt leelfns around 10 ... 
bow far the an so without prmokins war with Britain, o.he Nethorlan<b. 
the United Stateo and Autualia. 

To •u.m it all up,. the wile men in Wathington ftlt that Japan wu going 
10 otoacl aomewhere. that the wu p<obably soing oo enact. Thailand from 
lndo-Citlna and poaibly the Netherland. Indies. They felt there was on 
oulll<le ehonoe that the might attacl Malay. The State Departmmo thought 
the might oooact. Malay, Thailand or eoen the Philippineo. But that there 
would be on lltacl ol any kind on Hawai.l did not enlor their heads. 

Of thb there eannot be the allsf>teot doubL All of the m.,..ges tent to 
Jtlmmel and Short wore tent by bigb adminisuaoion chiels in Wuhington 
who wue amvlnced that there wu not the tlightat danger of an auad 
on Pearl Harbor. Their meosaget neceosarlly carried that convic:tlon to 
KJmmel and Shott themtelveo. Tbe mmage• tent were lor the purpose of 
advhins thne men, c:ommanden of an Important ourpou In the Pacific. 
thot war wu Imminent, but "war aimed only obii<Juely at ohe United States 
through Indo-China end the Dutch East Indies end poaibly Maloy" and II 
11 the United Stoles 11 Ill, then ot the PbilippinCI. They were the wam· 
lnp aent to ""<1'7 commandtt .. orywbere In the world- that war wu in the 
oiling and 10 be on their guard. Against whltl We will tee what Wash· 
incton bad in mltad Ia a momc,nL But here we mwt obtuVe that there 
cannot be the tliibteot doubt that,' from the Pretldent down, o.n attacl on 
Howall wu not oomidered a r<tDOt< poaibility. 

Tbe best evldenoe ol thil is the authentic and seml-o«icial o«<unt ol 
how the n<WI of the Pearl Aarba< auact. came 10 the While House. The 
" ""' It told by Ernest L Lindley, a Wbit< H owe p ipeline colwnnbt, and 
f onut Davit In their book "How War ca-." 

On Sunday, Deoembor 7, the Prald<Dt wu In hlt otudy eatina his clioaer 
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bom a ua7. H• hJ4 work..t bard all w .. L On Sunday he oeclud<d bim-
ac.lf to pb1y wilb his stamp collection. "'Tbe Pruidcnt.." they npon, ... might 
hne been anyone or a miUlon Amtric:aru puning in a loa6.ng Sundar after· / 
noon with a aony and a hobby:· The aony wu Ha!T)' Hopkin•. Of 
courw the wu Jicuation wu tc.nse. "the overnight cabl« bad reported a 
large movemcm of Japane.e tn.mporu to the Culf of Siam. But the Pml· 
dent felt the Emperor wouJd reattain the wu party. "In tmy co.u," IIY the 
lutbon, ''lhn' had been no wamin&." · Tbat ~ u lite u Sunday, Decem- · 
ber 7, the d.ay o£ Pearl Harbor, the Prctidcru relt there bad been no warning 
of ao i.uuniuc:m auut Ave the apptO*® or transporu toward the: CuU or 
Siam, at lwt f ,OOO miles !rom P~l Harbor. 

'1'bc Wbhc House. thu-etorc, wu. like the country, at peace,•• the au
thort tell U$. The President'• ...... WaJ tcatlc:red. But DlOit incredible or all: 
"A do-rtOC·di$1urb sign had been confifknlly #JI.t:ed On the PreJiUnfs 
~Wildiboard.'' The President bad literally bolated biouel(, leaving orden 
thu he wa.s not to be ditturb«<, chat hit telephone was not co be nm,g. At 
1;45 Staetary Knox, who llad jiUt rcccived the new~ of cbe ~uack, auemp1cd 
co reach cbc. Prc.sidttu by phone. He had difficulty inducing the opcntM 
co c:aU the Pre..ident. When Knox. got to the Pmident, he told him: "Mr. 
Pret.ident, it loob like the Japanese luve auuked Pearl }{arbor .•. .'' 
The Praident't anJWer, as U ndley and Duil detaibc: it, w1.1 a swtled: 
''NOI" 'l'heyrccord chat the President exp«tcd. war, but not chat wee.k~nd. 
He never supposed the auadt wbc.n it came would be at '"tbc bean of 
United Slates K".i·power. If wu did come, be ..uumcd, along with 152 
mUiion other Americans, ic would break fin.t in Siam, the East lndiu or 
lhe ~bb.y Penirlt uli." The atttement iJ extnordJnarily revealing. The 
President thought the wa_r would come in lhe Far Ease 4,000 miles !rom 
Pear l Harbor and 152 mi11ion olher Americaru thought the ume thlos. l( 
they did it wu because the President and hi.s subordinata bad led them co 
bc.Ueve thaL And among the 182 million other Aroerieans who ,got tlut 
imprutiou or ratJ\er definite ad\flce wue Admiral Klmmd and Cenenl 
Short and that advice chey got £rom the Prcsident and hb subordinate.. 

The sum or all thb is that the President and his Army and Navy ~ 
ta.rics completely mlsalcul.atcd the problem which faced tbetn. They wenc• 
wrong on the tlmt- and on the pla~ and mbled e\'erybody connected with 
them, locludin,g lhcir Comma(l;den in Hawaii. They went wrona on the 
violence or the auack and iu character. And they wem wron1 uuerly on 
the nrc-ngth ot the Japancsc Navy a.nd A_nny. They WC'l'C wrong- lrom 
be-ginning to the end. And having gone wrong, having given an uhJm.num 
to Japan wbi<h precipitated the auack before they were ready to meet it, 
they went ttl work itnm~iace.ly to shoulder the blame upon men who, alt.Cf 
being indicted, were silenced. while the Pres.ldem, his columniJu, bi.J 
nooges, his Cabinet cbiels went to wotk co alibi: 1herwch·es and load upon 
lhcse two bclples.s officers the odium of tbc.ir guilt. 

Not only d id tbc PreaJdmt and bb advben SO WI'On,B on Ill this. but 
they were directlr rapomible for the an-ansemenu ia Pearl Harbor which 
made it litcnlly i.mi)O"ible for Kimmel or Shon to properly ddcnd their 
p<».itiona. In ocher words, both llimmc.l and Short, In pradica.Ur aU that 
tbey d_id, obeyed to the letter tbe orden lroco Wubinct~· Thlt we .ball -- • 



C. Did IUaomd 1111d Short Dloobey Orcle"f 
We hive ~ern what Washinston told Jtlmmeland Sh0t1 ebout the nature 

of the alw and what Washinston looktd lor u to the time and place of 
It~ w tu now ..., what llim-1 and Sho<t did about all this, a nd 
wbttht< or not thO)' ob<ytd any orden .. nql«ttd anythln& that Washina
ton txptatd them to do which misht have a...,ttd the dlauta. 

!arly In 1941 Kimmd and Sho<t made a tu....., of the altuatlon wit.b 
rd'e:.re:na: to thr d~(c.nx or Pearl Rarbof and made a ptan ol dc[eote. T hb: 
plan, t.be Robttu R~ hold to be a~uatt had It bt<n put Into oxt<Ution. 
Und..- t.blt plan Cen<nl Short wu ruponaible for the dtleruc of the Wand 
a.nd ror rccoonaitaocr: on. the island ol Oahu and for pauollinc the coast to 
a dwancc of twenty miles from t.be abe<e. If planes pen«rattd an am 
twenty miles from the aho<e it ..,, hia duty 10 dctcct/ them. 01 courac a 
plane ~nlvtns at a point twenty milet from the thore of lbe Uland would 
be ovu- PHrl Harbor in u:n minutn, ao that Shor;t could not be held mpon· 
1lblc on thlt KOre. Admiral Kirnmel w.q not rapontlble for lh~ defuue of 
the bland from attatk PVC that, if the Rett were prcttnt, It would aid with 
ltJ tt}ulpmtnt tO whatever extent necn..~ry. Out Admirll Jlimmel wd rc
•JJOnlible (or dbtan(je reconnaisanc:e coverlna an area around the bland of 
.even or elatu bundrt'd mlltt. 

In t.be ovont of dana..- t.be plano alltd for three types of rcadin..., 
l nown u Alert No. I, AJ<rt No. 2 and Aim No. 5. 

Alert No. I b .... aim apinll ubot>J< and uprilln& within the Wando 
with no Ihnat (com wit.bouL .. 

Aim No. t is .. applicable to a condhion more JC!iout than <lOndjtJon 
No. I. Secuchy ap.inst atuds from hostile wbtucface:. aur(ace a.nd a.ic
aa.h. In addJtiort to dcfmx apirut acu ol ubotace aDd uprisins ia 
provldtd.-

Alert No. S "requires oaupation of all fiold positioru by all uniu, p~ 
partd for maximum dtlenac of oahu and the Army lnnallatioru on outlyins 
lolandl." 

When Short rurivtd his first warning of coming d.anstt, November 24
1 

he put lntoe:ff«t Alert No. 1 "apinst tabota,eand uprbins within l.he bland 
with no thrt:lt from without:• Since all the rMwges. I.J we have alcady 
teen, related to postible movements against placu in AJia rrom three to 
four thou.,.nd miles away from Hawaii, Cencral Shorl considertd that the 
emergency called for Alert No. I. Hawaii had a very large Japancae popu· 
latlon a.nd the p<>Mibility Q( $3botage against Amcdc;a n lnnallatlons in the 
event of war wltb Japan ev~n on some dittant l('tne Wit a acr-ioo1 one. Cen~ 
enl Short noti6td bis tupecion io Wa.shinaton that ht b1d put Jnto effect 
Alert No. I. 

On Nove.mbu ?7 Admiral Kimmel got 1 mt:hlse from the Navy wacnins 
him. u we.U u commanders at other baJa, to rd~ •Pf'rof'rilte. mtasvrt.J 
•&•irut ,.,bot•&t. This was shown to Ccnenl Short. Tb~ tame day, ~n
eral Short, wbo had been ordortd 10 repon what mtuum be wu <Uins. 
wired Wuhinston d<'l<ribin& n'UJ'hing he had dont, indudin& the order· 
Ins of Alert No. I. H• specifically suttd that ht had "almtd his com
""'nd opinll llbotaJ<" and that he wu maintalnln& llaioon wit.b t.bt Naoy. 
Re fOl no ,.ply to t.bil. and u the Robttu Commw~ hearin& he ttstifitd 
that be comldcrtd the failure of his aup..-lora In Washinacoo 10 order a .. 
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chaap u u •Pf"'"&' cl wbot be wu doiDf. n..y undentood tborouchly 
wbac thu wu While the Army d.id noc JpedflcaUy ~pl'y to hi_. ftport on 
bb db:pot.icioo, Cc:nc:ral Shore the oexc day {Nove-mber 28) sot a mCSRge 
lrom the AdJutant GcocnJ in Wuhio.gcon warnlns that the ricuatlon wat 
ahialand rcquirins him to take "at on'"c ~ pnu&llion ••"'"'' twbwr'o 
Jr~w. urilliti~~. uitAin the ~pc o/ tlu Ann1'1 rtspomibiUty; IMt •II nua
IOry m4losuru be l44:l'n lo twot~d Jflilltary atoblitAm~rtt,, proptrty .and 
tquipmtnl t~gairut sabotagc, • gainst profxtgondo •f!eclinJ •rmy fe'rlonncl 
•nd. •&•it~~l oil upiOrt4(t·" TbiJ wu ptcp.tely w~l be wu doing. The fol· 
lowing day, Novt"mber 29, G.ener~l Short replied t-0 lbe forqoing meuaa:e 
outlininaat lcrt,gtb and in detail all the m«sures ta1tetl co rf'C\'cnt abou ie 
or military propeny and inscallu ion .. ccc. No reply co tbu wa.s tent from 
Wublngcon and tbe Ccncral ccsti6cd cha t he believed this tedtt of mea
uge. [ndic:ated dearly to him that be Will doing predKly what hll •upc-
riora wa.n1ed. 

RcJerrins to a.U thh. c.be Roberu Report Ql)'l: Thoe mCA~ga from 
Wuhingcon- waminp about attacb on Si.am. the Knw Pcni1uul.a, Malay 
and pubapt Guam or the Philipplne., along wlcb chc Orden to alut apirut 
ubotagt •nd 'the &.Hu.re to repJy to or a iliciu the mc:a.s:urea adopccd by 
Sbon • nd fully r:eporced tQ Wa..sbi111g1C)I1 "did nOt create in the minch ol 
the reapontiblc o&Kcr1 fn the H.1waii area a pprchc:ruJon u tO probable fm· 
minencc ol air n idt. On the concra"Y they only .erved to c-mpba.,{u i.a 
tbdr mlndl the danger lrom Abcxagc and turprbc ~ubmarinc auad. Tbe 
neceuiry £or taking a •cace-o£.war readinew which would ha.vc b«n requirfd 
to avert or mtet an alr raid auac-k wat not comidercd.'' 

From all tbU the foUowins U purectly den: 
1.- Ttuc while CencraJ Short a.nd Admiral Kimmel belit\·ed there w:t• 

no ,P?Nibilicy of an ajr or any other kind or a. ttacl. on Pearl Harbor, rlual 
bd.ef Will CU4Ud in their mindJ by lhc •diJiccr rhey reuiwd from lheif' 
Jtlpniort in WAJhinJIOn, who bt:littl(d preciJtl'y 01e J"4mc lAing. FOr 110mc 
Jlnoge reuon the Robc:ru Report bollb that Ki(ll.l'nd and Sbon "did not 
prop«Jy evaluate tbc terlou.neu of che dtu.~cion." 1£ that b crue or lhc:m. 
• • • it not CC"Jua.lly true: of thcJr Npttion lrom whom they rc:ccived aU thc:ir 
tn£orma.cion and who were: equally cenain chac thc:rc: would be no au.a<:k on 
H.awam The rc:t.pooalbiUcy bcliru in Wubin~on. wbid1 wu cbc: tourcc: 
of all lhe informacion Kimmel and Short goc. 

2..-Gc:.oc:ral Sbon ordc:red Akrt No. I which ~l in motion .a varfery qf 
precau.Lions -sainJl aabocagc:, incerna1 propaganda aod damage to military 
a.nd government iaJtaJbtiom oa the island of Oahu. He did chls IS d:ap 
bdore Pearl Harbor. Twlc::t be wired co bit tupaion a complete and de· 
tailed rtpcN'"l of wba.t he wa.t doln,. At no time In those 15 day• did they 
rc:ply ordc:rins anythinr more acr'ous. On the conc:rary, all or the dltpattbtt 
co him and co Admiral Kimmel direc:ced t.t~ co take p.rt(l.ution• a.pirut 
.abota&C a.od Internal dUordcn and never once aphut cxtcmal auad. 

The R.oberu Report pnctiaJiy JUJtalru thit opinion. Paragnpb ltli ol 
h .. Condu..i0111, referrins to the allqcd failure or Kimmel a_nd Sbon to 
confer with rupea to the meanin1 ol the: wamln,g. m:c:ivcd, aid that lhJt 
reruhed .. largely lrom a Jtnte ol .c:curicy due co the opinion preva.lcnt la 
diplomatic. mUita.ry and oavaJ drdca And in the: publk prc11 that &DJ im
mcdlate attaCk by J •PID would be in tbe Fu Eut:· 

ao.r.-, tllo llobcru 1\q>on odckd thb .... ,.....,, "Tile esbtetiCc cl 
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- . ...... -~dld-rcllcnlh< ·oc!cnollhore
opooalbilitr lor 1M oocwl<r ollho hdk ... , aad our - lmp«~ao• ou•· --,. .. brlop .,10 llw:- imp«~aDII.....,.e ollh< wbok alr .. oi<ln.. Tbc 
quodoo uiow l- 111c1<op lllmiDd aad Sbor• did - .. pees aa ••lad. 
WbJ dkl tbty DOC.. In riew of Lbe imminence ol wu, talc the n«aAlf IIDC'&· 
...,.. 10 _, h upoo 1M .......,pcloa lha< Iller mlpo be WTOOI lo !heir 
admate of the ahualion.? Tbe uuwer to that bclpt "' to b &natty the 
U\lc mpondbllhy for c.be whole uagic epiaode. 

Tbe Prealdcnc expected an anack., but be believed h would be on Thai· 
l.a.nd or Malay or poulblr tl'le Philipptnea. cl'lou.sand.t of milu away f.rom 
HIW'III. Thac Is the way he had pbytd bis card.t. He w1n1ed an overt aoc 
by Japan. Thlt wu n~cc:uary co him {OT polhlca.l rtaJOf'l.l. lie had p1edaed 
co th e f>COI' Ic of the Unh«< Sutes that be would not take them lr'lll) 1 for
e ign war. He wat 11 Lhe moment head ovc.r hoeh in 1 foreign WJ(, but would 
not 1dmh h co the people. An lttaclt aoroewhue in Atia. on Cu.am or the 
PbiUpplnc•, would change the t:icua1ion. Th.tt would be an au•ck on the 
Unhtd Slltt.l. J•JM" would be m.aki:ns war on ut al'ld we, of count, would 
buc co make war on Japan. lo a.ll that b.appcttt<l, he wnn~d continually 
chic notblnc mun be done tha t could by a.ny ttfftth of the ima&ln.adon be 
conauucd u an ovut or ~vc OJ bolcile ac1 by w. 

.Baida lhlt. the Army and Nuoy neussa.rily had a plan In the evtt~t that 
wu lboukl acn.t.alty come. That pbn wu hued on 1bc a.t.JUmption tbat 
the t ttacl wou.kl becin i.n 1M f'a:r Euc. a..od 10 lar a. we wue oonccmtd. oo 
the PbiHppiaes or Cuam. The p»itioo of OUr planes. our uoopt and of ou.r 
thlpt •• that mommt waa io ac:c:orda..ncc: with the plan• in Wa.thincton. 

The battle ll«t wu in Pearl fbrbor. THe queuion hat bun alkcd wby 
Kimmcl dkt noc ~ the battle fl~ No order em be found anywbt" to 
move the baulc Ieee out of Pari Harbor. Th&t wu bcau.e the potltloa 
o( the let:t there wu in accord.a.tK:c wltb tbe plaru of the Waaldn(lOO 
aovcrnmtnt. 

None of thlt it a matter of tuf'rXILJe. Fortunauly the re<:ercb m.akc h 
all p<rftcllly dear. Thcte aaeuaget imposM upon Cencral Short 1nd Ad· 
mll"'l 1Chnmd repealed Injunction. to do nothing. co malte no move th.at 
could pottlbtr be conurued u chc beglnnins o{ a b<»tilc aclion. O n Novc1n· 
bc.r 21 • muaa.ge wa• ~nt tdvbins or a pot.sible t uact on the l'hlllpr•ln~ 
or Cuam and thtt mcasaae, tcoording to the Robtrtt Report "cnjoin~d 
ttO'CC)' to prtvtnt compllcatlon of the t~rue ex.bth•IJ ahuadon." O n Novem• 
bcr 27 Cc.ncnl Short wu infof"t''Cd or tbc pot.slblc en d or n~OIIItiON In 
Wub(nJtOn a nd tbe mcaqc added ''0\41 in Ott ftlf""l '-OJillit•u toutd r~ol 
h« aii'Ol4«4 tile Ur~lt~d Sutu U.ircd tMl dt.U nalio" IIIO~Al4 r~ot commil tlw 
~r1l owrt ad."' So keen wu Wu.hin~oo a.bou1 t.bb that the mctAit dl· 
rccacd bha "'cvco pr&or to boMi&r actioo. 10 undcnaU tuda reconn.a,sar'« 
and ot.btf mtiJUfCl U be dttmed occaary. bul lO QI'T}' lbtm OUl in 11KII 
• fWJ., AOt to a&er"' llw civil popW..don tw ffiMIOJC AU i,.tcrtl; he wu dl· 
rc«<d to rutl"k& tbc lnfCif"'DUliOD i;p.&.bc mc::ai.CC: 1.0 Cbc aa.it\hDUtD of CllCIUbJ 
o1ittn • nd &O «pprt to lhc Olicf of St.a:l lhc ma.tw-a u\tn... Short com
•unk:atcd dab !Delll&'t co llimmc:l wm.acver $bon did and whltnr.r l.it• 
ax.l dkl they wa:t: to do ta Nda • W.J thai 001 ~en tbdr owe o6crn. llf'C 
lbc Inner drck. wou..S hnc an7 .wpidoo &hal 1hq' were prcparlnc for bc»
dlcopenllou. 

• 
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Oa NO'Yftnbcr 19 Shon pt another ~ W'IJ"Ilinl bha co take -. 
aura. againtc Mbotqe and a-plonaac and dcmuc.t.loo ol sovcmmc:ot prop-
CTty. Appmded to that mnaaac wtre a few btid atnlenctJ which haft- been 
the subject of a pat deal of c:urlodty and comment in military and naval 
cirdes. Tbe prtclJc wOtdl are not ai•ca In tbe Robuu Report for IOIIDC 
und.ucto.ed rcuon. The Report aummulut it lhb way: "The meuage (to 
Shon) dJ~imcd orderins 1ny illtpl rKUUrtl (meanlna: war-like mea· 
t:w-a) and warned lt~J t protective measures tbould be c:on&ncd to t.hOK 
c:ucndal co JttUrity so I2J to ovoid u.nnC'USSGty publicity tand ot.rm:• 1t h 
pe111Uy bc:licved that tbcte many dJrcctlona about caution and teaecy 
or-lgfnactd (rom che c:ivil autborititt in Wuhlnscon. either the Proident or 
the Staecary or State. 

Here is lhe key to the whole bc.bnlor ol the military and n&\'1.1 authori
Jin in Hawaii. The Pre.s.ident luid bttn maneuvcrin& for an overt act by 
J•f.dn Cor muyl'l\Qnlhi. ~e now fch ht bad pllyed bit hand whh at.m a.nd 
that it (the overt act} was about co come:. If iJ IU'Ud. Malay, tbe:n the 
quation would ube whether he &hould Ktk a dctlan1tion of wa_r 01' Hmjt 
bjmself 10 U&htening ancdoru and to blockading the Far Eauem poru with 
the American and Britiab naviCJ. ll the PhHippinca or G\llm were hh it 
meant t.bc Japanese navy would be out at au •nd the Amuican and British 
navies would then cngaae it. But u.ndcr no circutDJ&anca ahnuld thttt be 
any tnOli'C by 1hc Amerian navy or a1r force or Army anywberc thai could 
be construed u a provocafh·e act or the fint atagc ln u a88JUSivc .:nov~ by . 
the United Stalca. The poli1ical tignificance ol this wu t'Dt'rhial to the 
Presidc:nL And chu. be and be alone, upon political contideruions, wu 
rcaponsib.lc tor holding l_he mniuu')' and naval proceedings in Hawaii 11nd 
ir~ lbe Philippines co such prcautiona u they coul4 Cltl')' out witb teC1'"eC)' 
and without c:xchfng any publicity Ot alarm. 

Will anyone suppose that the huge lUI val force auembled rn Pear-l Karbor 
could have been set Ln motion and movl!d away whbouc exdling ' 'p ublicity 
or •lann?" Kirnmel otfld Short were told even io their l't()Onnahancc to be: 
c:ardul, 10 be prudent, 10 be a.eaet. And that is why Alcn No. I wu insti· 
tutcd and th.Jt t. why WaJhington approved A len No. I. Tb.ac iJ why, had 
Ccnera1 Shon gon~ further tha n Alcrc No. I, h.c would ba\·e exceeded hiJ 
onlcn lrom \V.JJblngcon llnd would undoubtedly have been reprimanded .. 
And ch at ia why, had Admi.ral Kimmcl taken hb naval forc-e ouuide ol 
Peul Barbor, be would pro~bly hav~ bec11 courHna.rtlaled for violadns 
the ordus o£ the govemmcnL 

AU that W!f!J done WJ.J done in complete compUancc: with tlic arra.nge
m.em.t o£ the Wasbln&too goy~mm~nt and of the Pra-ident. One I thil)k, 
would search the annab of our military and naval hbcory for ao imuncc: 
whtrc two reputable American offiom, obeyins the ordUJ of their Pruidcnt 
and coming upon d i.s.uccr aJ a reauh, have btcn •tnaled out by lhat President 
to bear dae guilt of hit own b lunckrinc. 

There are a number of minor oomplaiau apiDtc Kimmel and Sbort, 
nath u that they did not operate the piitrOla and rccoona.itance requ£red by 
lhc.ir plan, that lbcy did not confer, that there ~ bcca • srcat deal ol 
drinking in Pearl Harbor the nlllbt bdOft, that mea WU<t not •• tbcir potU. 
that Sbon did not operate adc:qu.atclJ the wamJna rr•tm~, &hat the •ubCD.II· 
rinc net wu not de»wn. 
The~ 1hat tbne men dld not confer, repeated rccmtly bJ Senator 
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Tnaawl. Ia a alwKiol rop<litloa ol a .,.., which the P.obuu P.epon IU<!I 
d.UdaJma. The mto htklla;aumerab1c: c.oo:fumca and ochart~P witb ncb 
other tile oev<nl ....,.lnp which thq rudvcd 1.- their mp«thc ckpan· -u. Tbe Repon haJ d<dncd alto that the AnDy and NaY)' each had 
OD dU(J I force of o6::en aJWf IDC'D compktdy Nkitnt tO trnkc &he No. I 
A Jeri and that tbc:y wer~t fit for dulJ. Tbc: failure to opcncc cbt wamlna 
rruca J .au.n deal .,fth in the: next britf tcltlioo.. 

IV 

The Defemelet11 P acific 
We mu11 now lace a wery obviow and a very u&ly ftct. It b 1hat 1M 

Prt"Sidc1H had made up h i• mfnd that NOW wu the time lor chc ahowdown 
with Jap.n, and chu he led the coumry Into chat Wowdown lnatdlbly un· 
prcpartd. What t.t even worK, he did ncH realitc how puhctie~lly unpreo 
pared we were and believed that he would wipe J apan out In a 1hon wu. 
He mbtalcuiJtcd on hi.s diplomacy and he mixalculo~ttd on pnctlcally tvcry 
up«t and feature or 1hc military a_nd nav~l problc:nu. 

We mwt k«p In mind the fau th.at tbh P·ac.ific war wu not Jwt 1 qua
cion of Pearl 1-farbor. but o( the Philipplna u well. The Philippine l• 
lancb certainly had no lad ol wam.ins- Tbc auad tbc:rc dkt nOl come 
until m.a.ny hou.n aflcr the auack oo Pearl Hvbor. The dhalta lhtr-e wu 
jwt .., arc:ac and hr more tnJiL 

Let~ took at em &cu. The Robctu Rc:por1 had to ldmlt: .. h h true 
th.at we have found 1ha1 dut: 10 the cnormow dmaand oa the nation'• apa
dty 10 produce nu.1nhiolu and war wpplia tbac w&J a ckfidcnqo Ia tbc 
ptov{Pon ofiDI.t(t"ial for 1hc Rawoaii aru.- ln another panppb cbc: Reo. 
port aaya: .. h wu rcqn.iud that prior to fumithin& the full waNtrtneth 
pnbon. ln.tulldc.nt for<:a WU'C av~ibble 1.0 nuintain aU the: ddtmc on a 
war foodn& for c:tutnded pcriodt or lime.- The Prea.idtnt ha.d b«:n prna
i.ns d«pcr and dt'lt:pu into che war tincc J-.nc. 1940. Vee htrc, 1 )C:U and a 
half later. li•w•ii had nOt yet beet~ adt"qu:lttly prOvided whh me.ns. or 
defcn.e. "l'hc Roberu Rcpon rtcords that ~neral Sl•o• t .. made nurnerout 
rccommeodaliona co the War and Navy Oepartmcnu lor additional force•, 
equiJ)nlenc and funda which were deemed oec:ehJry co cmure the defense 
o( cbc llawlfl ClOI_.tal fromiC:r under any even tuality." 

Tbc.e rcqueac• were lguond. A certain biaa In chc Robc:nJ Report ia 
rcvcalc:d when It sr•whouJiy undcruk.e. co paM on 1 mauc.t It did noc in· 
vadgate. namely ch.Jt th~ r~uestt w~r~ not compli~d whh bccau.tt .. ,h~re 
w .11 a ddiclenq in the nation't capacity to pr-oduce, .. btc:ause ot the "cnor
mow demand on h... The nation productd plenty to ddcnd HawtU and. 
pu-h•f' the Pblliprlna. buc c.he supplja were &hipped cl.Kwbc.rc .. 

"rU e t.bc CllK o d~ Hawaiian signal •ysc.e:m. railure to operate which b 
c:barcnJ apiml Shoo. lrutalbtiOn of a pcrmanau a1raah wunfne: 1)--..ctrD 
.a.. tbc rCipocuibilhy olthc Army. That Sfl'tal wu DOC oompkttd by tbc: 
time ol the atud. and the lact U mentioned in the Report u lf lhlt wtrc t.hc 
fault ol Shon. Actually Sloon had IO< a looJ lime. u tho Repon .,._ been 
a.pputlna rort cquipcec:nt and a pc:rmaoen• airO"I.(t waralna tya4tta wu one 
of tbc ab.lnp he dau..Ddc.d aftd which be did aot pin time 10 Uutall h 
""' oclll IDCOtDpl<t< wbm tile J•- llnKt. Had It bo<A lo pb<c the 
approach oltlle japa- woold b&ve been koown a1 """ .,. bour .,. F 
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bapt an hour and a half .ooncr. What sood that would have done ll problc:m
aUcaJ but It might have uv'ed many a ship a nd many a thou.~&nd llva.. 
lwtcad there wu • temporary ,-,su:m rig,gtd up whttb an oftic.u wu learnins 
co opentt. ThU man, beau~ of hls inexputeru.:e, did not know bow prop
erly to evaluate lhc dgnals he got.. 

It ll dilli(ult 10 believe now thllt the President, hit Seaetaria o( War and 
Navy could believe that they were adeq~,.~.acely pri!!pared for war In the 
Padtic. B uc cher deaHy did. The President birrueU WlJ ..o well pltucd 
wh.b tbc l.ituation that, after s ivins an uhimacu.tn, be could go oa on a 
vacadon co Warm Springs, anrl whcn the blow tct.med imminent, coUld 

· i:sollce blomlf in hit ttudy witb his ccltpbonc cut o« whi.lc bt fiddled 
around with bis uamp coll«don. 

The imprewion had gone: out lrom the Admininntlon chat ja.pa.n wu 
near to bl.nlruptcy and woefully W(2.1tcned. Even tO auute and cautiow 
an OblU\'er as HanlOn Baldwin, rcftccting the imprmiom BiVen OUt in 
Wathington, w;u impres.scd by the ~poru ollhc great t&.ttng1h oft~ Brltitb 
atabltsb.mcm s at Singtpore, Hong Kcmg and the Outch lndlet and he wa• 
amaud a few weeki l11 tcr wbcn he karned lhc "Allied wealneu in lhe 
Watc,rn J)acilic" which be tct down to "laC'.k or adequate a.i.r-power • nd 
R.a·powcr."' On October 19. 1911, Arthur Krod:. wrote in lhe Times thu 
''The ofti<:ial auhude h lh.at with the Br itish this country i.t in •uJii<:ient 
•trengtb in the Paci6c to make any j:.pant$1: thrwc too eJEpetuivc [or th.ac 
nadon tO bear ... 

On NO\'C'mbc:r 19-chrce wcd.t before Pearl Harbor, be wrote: 

"The long acctptod thcs:b that Lhc United State• could not ddc:nd 
the l'bilippinc• ha..l been t bandoncd. The old axiom W11t that in the 
cvcn1 of a Far Ea.;cern War we mun retire 10 Hawaii. Now whh our 
B:dtM• Oect aJiy and our aircraft the ~ituatfon bu changed. An at· 
tacking Occt tn lhC PhiliJ)pinet WOt,~ ld be tbc: tiTget o( a laf8t and pow• 
erful gTOup or the bat fighting pl.anes. If Atueriein commandc:n dc
c:ic:Jc 10 c:Jdcnd by a nack.ing, there are eno'18h bombing planet and of 
•uUicicm mt:ngth to drop bomb• on japan, ll.nd in Siberia. refuel and 
repeat the cmcrprltc in a return uip to M.a.nila." 

1'"hit makes md anc:boly reading now. l..acu, on No~·c.mber 28, the New 
Vorll. T imes I'CJ)Q.rted dtfl ''U C\'C'OtJ come to a millfary .t.owdown, the 
Unhetl Suuet h prepared, having ta\cn p:reautionuy measures in the Far 
£a" dcfcrues in ~em months.'" Tl•is waa merely tchoing Sc:cnetuy Knox 
who procJairoed loudly-and the: bout appeartd in chc Sundar morning 
~ll«l of Oc«mbc:r 7- ch.at chc N,.vy wu rndy. He: told a Unhed Statet 
Senator tha t in the evttH nJ war the Ur1hcd Slatti Navy would wipe out the 
Japanese Navy in a lew wt'C'ks. 

On November 2f, Mr. Hull conveyed toW Army and Navy chicb-lbc: 
Cbid of StaJJ and the: Chid ot Naval Opentio~hat ncsoci•tiom with 
Japan were ac the breaJdnJ po1nt and that chc:y must apc:ct war. Nowbc:re 
lua tht amwtt of the Chtc:f ot St:aff Of the: Chid of Na"'l Opc:ntioru co 
Mr. Hull been re-pOned. Wb.u did thne gt-ntlctntn ay? It U prc:uy well 
k.DOWD lhlt tboc bJ&h·ftowtl ldtu ol Our prcpucdnet~ to m«t a JaP-netc: 
au.acl .-ere beld by the: Praidc:nt 1nd hb cabinet warrion and blt Palace 
Cua.n.l. The Army and the: Nny o5daHy did not bold thil new. Wbat 
Ccoeral Manhall and Admlral Swt. told ,& Prc:Ndt.nt and lbc Secm.uy 
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of Stace ouc,bt to be inquired into aod aubti~ to dclenDinc wbttber or 
- IIIey oJwcd lhc looiUh ..,... ol t«Untf b<ld bJ tbc Prald<AL We 
kaow that c.-.1 Arnold bu .. HS that "ll<c. 7 found tbc ArmJ whb plaao 
bu.t DO pb.oa. .. 

h It Wloe<aM.rJ to clitcus& " a.nt kftetJI tM una- v.oprt~ of 
lbc PMiippl- C.ptain Charla o.,..ll anivloa In o.bc Pblllppl- a 
few moatlu bdc.-e tbe auad, lOid the oliciab I.Krt: .. You will ~•.nod. 
1 am t:utc. tr J uy h it my bclitf that • •uddtn ddmnincd C:ftCSDJ au:acl 
would reduce t.k tlftttivt.na. or OW' prae:nt air rora practically to mo. .. 
Tha t b wblc bappc:ucd. Colonel AlliJon Ind. In hb boot "B&u.a.n. tbc 
Jutlpcm $nc .. bu eloqutnlly recorded th.t .. pathctlc neturc~· of lbc mlli· 
cary and naval force of the t•h•lippinc- bJ;~nd.r.. l-Ie •poke of "OW' patbctl~ 
llulc roue apiUJt lhe artoed mighc or Japan:• He dttaibtt how the com· 
mandlna oO'kcrt were Imploring w.,hiogcon ror tqulpmeru. pl.tnH. p m. 
tupplle-.e, He tcJb how planes arrivM which were t,ueleu becautc lhcy la(kcd. 
t»etuia l paru. He detcribo how one plau- Kora Baaru- had IXIJI(blne 
sun empta<Jtmtnu bul no machine gum a nd how the llrcnlly dcfcnteleu 
.oldien ll•ue '(I up lmproviJCd ~earchlighu and ronvtriM what they had 
out of nothins. There never was anyll:1ing apJJroacnil'll 111 adeqUAte auf>" 
ply or Sl&nal Corps uauipmenL He wrote: 

• '"Two thingt made ua mad. (I) Ro- muth money hat been appro-
priatc.od and how much wc-'11 have in J9U (when none ol w will ~ 
aroww:l to btu h) and wb.u ~and cquipmnu wt're tc:ndlnc to nery 
cou.nuy under tbc sun bot this oo~ ('1') a ro.rinc imbedae of • c.onvc-
man tc.Hio&•~ wor-ld we tboukl bocnb Tokio ol" the .. ,. With wbt. 
_.,.., $10.000 b>nhotar" 

Frulc.r Hunt, ln .. MacArthur and &he Wa:r Apintt Japan."' Nys: 
""Tbc- Wcquate ddc:ruc or ch~ Inland $fa (in the Phtllpplnct) wu 

one ol &he vita.l puu ol tht wbok ddtnt:c. plan. Bul h lOOk proper 
rquipmc.nt, biC&UtU. tninf!d forca. suppUcs. planc.i. borau--.nd pknt1 
of WOilef- tO puc h in10 bdng, All the~ WC:rt: IUtORlldOIIIJ thul o4 
(rom MacAJ-t.hur when the great dec:ilion W1.t made: 10 lllrow ~~'•• full 
wt;ghl O/ Amtrico into the £ urofkGn w•r." 

Th1t decblon Incredibly enough w;u m.1de afu:r the: Prc•1dcnt had dc
dded to roree the luue In the Pac:i.fic. M~eAuhur had 60.000 nul\'et In 
the: J)hllipl)inc anny. 12,000 Philippine: Stout• and 18,000 Amcrl01n rc1u~ 
Jan. The-y were armed with anliquated World War I weapon• and coru~ 
plete ly tae.ked the uniu a nd c_.qulpmtnt ol a modem arsqy. 

When c~nm.l 61-creton Wilt aitidzed lor hb handline ot the plana ln 
lhc Philippine.. Cc:ne.n_l Ma.cAnbur aid: '"Ct:neral Bre~ton ~ only • 
IOAcn f CK« whltb. ududing tninen and bopt-lw.t1 obtOktc plana. com· 
pri.~ but SO bombcn •nd 7! fi&httn. .. 

Tbe airplane equlpmau ol the- Philippi:aa wu 10 phfuUy ~mall as to 
de:f)' btlkt. Tbtte wtre ~ punuit tq~ wilh 90 P-40. Ia coca.aa.i.Mion. 
Colonel lad lnlonu"' tb<r< were 14 P~ -kt< and 1 A·l7~ but oaly 
two tftMIW ly ,. the: pou.:ocL At Carl f it:Jd 1bcre were U P·11• and II 
...... poorl,. cunntd aod with YUJ Utdt a.rmor. Cotoad lAd • ,-.: -we 
had QO di•c bombcn.. Ac ~ we bad • few old A.J7• wb..icb •icb& be wed 
lor thlt: purpow. But repain llld npiut~D~CDu had btt:o pncUc:aUJ f• 
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poodblc to obuio C\'Ct "- Ap<il E...-, to pltco It wu Dccao&ry to de. 
cdmmJaioo oae io order &O teeure the necaat)' rtpla«tDent paru for the 
oc.b(n. HOWCTCr, we bad aoziowly ua.-;ed lhe repor1ed prosrna or a ..ead 
upon ,.-!~Jc:b &0 or the A·tf type tuh:able for unfinsand dJvt·bombins were 
co route. h would be a race co tee which would arrive 6nc-tbe A.24t or 
lbc Japanese. The japeoae woo. Ju.N a few day• o4 h.t coune tbU veuc.l. 
with iu aJl·imporunc aod vilally needed cargo wat di.rccud by radio ordcn 
tO Aw.tnJJa. Pubapt ic wu jusc u well. altbousb we were uJ\.Iwate of h 
t.ben: for lhe.t [mp:radvcly rrquiTt'd airaah arrived in Awc.nlla whhouc 
a tingle tOienold indudtd in the .bipmctll fOe 6rin8 the aunt." 

On November 29. l\Hl, lb< New York Timet in a tpedl.l dlipattb frotn 
Manila read u (oJiowt: 

"'Should war urtke the Philippines now. it would 6nd tbe d..,ilian 
populuion unpre-pared and unprocttttd and lhouAnds might be- killed 
fOr lad. o( air·raid Jhc-hen; Preside-nt Manuel Que-zon told uudent.t ol 
the Univcnity o( the PhHippinn in an addrc-.u Last night br~dcut to 
the o.acloo. 

"'He aaid : "\Ve are fu•t beginning to pnccicc blatkouu. We are ju.n 
atardns to abow our people how tO evacua1e crowded places.' 

.. l( there ha.d been war rwo moneta ago there: would have beeo 
RU'VItlon. U lbc:rc tbould be- war now we might 6nd Ou(J(Ivc:t with· 
ouc fuel aod without guolinc-. .. 

Qut10n blamtd tbb on American imperialisu and on the: Civil Ubc:rtia 
U nion. He taJd that the CivO L.-ibc:ttic:t Unlon crhidttd hiJ IUUmpcion or 
c:mugmcy powc:r by le&:hluive action and that ,.resid~nt Roosevdt ~nt 
word lry wiu/~u not to Wt' lhOJe powerl lest demoa-ocy be lmperill~d. 
Quaoa aJd: 

"'U war breaU ouc here: our people will die unprocecced £rom bomb.. 
ThOle men wbo have JtOppc!d me- hom doing whu I thouJd bavc: done: 
OU£b! to be bangtd (rom lar»p-poJU." 

Tbit it of a piC(C whb what !uppmed in H .awaH. In the Summer of 
19fl there wue more than 200 coruulllr agt:ntt attache-d co tbc: Japan~ 
Etnba.uy in Honolulu. Kimmel'• intdJigencc: officu suggttced ch11 these 
agc:mt be arTetted (or hiHns co registe-r u agenu ol • lorc:Jgn prindpa_l 
under the: .ttacuu:. ~neral SbO¥c objec:ced 10 1hb uncil the y had bee-n given 
oolite and an opportunity co reglstc:r. For chit 1he Robertt Repon aid· 
dte. him. but bOone can doubt that Shore wat acting under the same kJild 
ol orden a. QutlOn. 

To cap lhit inaedJble record of blundering. che Ptet.idmt litc:nlly 
opmc:d the doon to Lbe atu cb on the Philippines and Hawa.il by tc:ndins 
balf of the Pacific Beet ouc ot tht P.d6e imo the AtJ.1.mic.. In pun~P.nce 
of bit pollc, In Europe- be joined Brh.ain in the occupation o( Jcc:l.1nd aod 
bc-pn to coovoy Bricjsh and Can.dian • nd later Amuican tbips with United 
Statet oava1 vcuc.ll. Tbc- tatk of •upplyins che army in Iceland, a ions with 
the oonYOJio lmpoacd a bc:avy wc upon our n~val fa,.ilitiet and jute about 
!.be dmc whea be bad definitely made up hit mind 1hat we would have war 
in tbt' Pui&c' be 100k away ball of the Beet. . 

C.ptp-Jn W. D. Paul.ton. retired and called baCk to active duty, U the 
author of a book auhlcd ·'The Armed Foccet in tbe Padlic." He S.ki . . 
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!hat OW" 8ect wao w onp, 1110re aaraatve and b<uer trained than !he 
Japantte. Buc, be wrote, "until the twO<OCCin navy ia completed cbe navy 
thoutd concen&race in one Oect and keep h In one ocean. At t.beir pre.sent 
oltenstb lbe At.lutlc and Pacific Beeu would uecd 10 b< brought •nse•ller 
bcfort under~akins a major campaisn in either ocean." lie ufiCd keepins 
lbe American oovy 11 full otrenstb in one e>«an. He uid that 10 dividt lbe 
8ect and aucmpt 10 unite them alttt holtilltics would b< pW"C lolly witb 
Japan 10 a pottndal memy, lor obc took lull adnn"''e of a olmilar miJIHe 
by llwda in 1904. 

Now wilb war looming u a pncdcal cc:rtalncy In the Pacific and "a 
maJor campaisn" lacina uo in that ouan, tbe Prcsidcnc not oaly isnored tbc 
Importance o f uniting lbe Atbntic and Pacific B«u but aetually lOOk ball 
of lbe Pacific fteet out of the Pacific Ocean and oent h to the Atbntic. 
Having done that. he pre>«eded to "baby" Japan for three months and then 
tent bt1' an uhimaaum which meant war, and war It once:. And l.hen be 
went ol on a ncuion~ 

Thus we oec lbat every ohred of the tbcsia upon which Kimmel and 
Short have been indicted and damned without a hearing or a trial or even 
the right to make a &tatemem is twept away. The anu•nption that we were~ 
11 peace, everybody knows now to be false. The usuntption that we we.re 
aeeking to cuabllsh peace In the Pacific, offerlna Japan everything •he could 
wiah in the midst of whic:h efforu we suac:rW a "turprise" auack:~ tLab in 
che bld.-i•• pure inventiOn and C\'erybody tnow1 it. The assumptioo that 
Kimmel and Short were adequately warned of a aurpr!se attack on Hawaii 
Ia •hown to be rompletely false, olnce none of Lhe men who warned them, 
from tbe President dow, believed there would be ouch an auack. And 
finally. lbe wumption that our misfortunes in 1he Pacific wue 1be result 
of Ki.mmd'a and Short's failW"C to obey orden Ia equally a lrnd since they 
not only did not ditobcy orden but romplied «plidtly wltb the require
menu of lbe government in Waohington and were bound hand and foot 
from any dleaive aalon by tbe preaudons impooed on tbeJD by the Presi
dent bimaell in punuance of his polidal policy. Finally, the mJ< oource 
of all lbe di0101en in t.be Pacifi~the aippling of the ftect at Pearl Horbor, 
the IOM of 5,000 men in a mo'!'ing. lbe oboekina diulter in lbe Philippines 
and the long, agonitt'd suJie:rings of our ddenseles1 army on Batajln and 
Corr<sldor wltb the suboequent eonques" of the whole Southwest Pacific 
by tbe Japaneae-are to be traced to the blundering diplomacy and the 
equally blundering milita.ry policy of the Pre1iden1 in the Eau, And not 
the leau disgraceful feature oftbio episode b tlte manner In which two high 
commandlns officen of the United Statesanoy and navy have been crucified 
In order to •bleld the guilt ol tbe Pre&ident. 

P•M tNe pwnphN:t to enothw tudef. Better tttu. Of•r 1n01her or,..,. ott.n 
and ..,.. ,._, to "'-11. 5lnglo <q>l• mor bo ~ ..,. 25 _,... In 
.. _ ........... thor ..... bo ..O.tod .. tho ........... - ,......... ...,-.. 
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